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Social •• Clubs MRS.
R. L. BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street:Personal
'Purely 'Personal Ila�r:�:k ��e�;I:n�e:� �:�'::!s.dayS II fro rtrI.!\.W\l7��\1')\ IT 'IT t11 IDr. and Mrs. Lem Nevils, o.t Met- l.Q)� i!. \IV ��UU � �Frank Olliff spent Friday and Sat- tel', were visitors in the city Mon-
urday in Augusta on busmess. day.
Miss Gladys Thayer. who teaches Mrs. J. M. Thayer returned Sun-
at Marlow, was at home for the week day. from a visit to relatives In Amer-
end. ieus.
Harold Shuptrine, of Milledgeville, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart we",
was a business visitor in the city visitors in Savannah Sunday after-
Tuesday. noaa.
Miss Louise Aldred and mother left Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason have
during the week for Savannah to reutrned from a business trip to At-
make their home. lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rocky
spent several days during the ....
ek
Ford, was 0 visitor in the city Mon-
in Atlanta on business. day afternoon.
Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt has return- Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
ed from a two-weeks' visit to his little son, Glenn Jr., were visitors in
mother in Concord. N. C. Savannah .Friday.
Miss Sudie Willcox has returned to Mrs. Olin Smith ond Mrs. Fred
her home in Rhine after a visit t.o her Smith were among those te visit
brother, John Willco,x, and his family. Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett arid lit- Mrs. Fred T. Lanier has as her
tie son, Randy, were week-end guests guest this week her aunt, Mrs. L. B.
'Of her father, Dr. Jones, in Reidsville. Swain, of Claxton.
Miss Nona Kennedy and Miss Flor- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons and
ence Carpenter, of Toomsboro, were little son, Will, motored to Savnnnah
week·end guests of Mrs. Stothard Saturday for the day.
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
Mrs. George Gardner left Tuesday Mrs. M. E. Grimes moto",d tl) Savan­
for her home in St. Paul, Minn., after nah Tuesduy on business.
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Howell Herbert Kingery, who spent sever.
Sewell, and Mr. Sewell. o.l weeks at the Mayo Clinic, Minne-
Mr. und M,·s. F. W. Darby return- apolis, Minn., is again at borne.
ed Tuesday to their home in Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
80n\'1Ile, �"'In., after n vitsit to her Swainsboro, were wcek-end guests
mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson. of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin left Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Mallard and
Sunday for Atlanta, where he is fu Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard mo­
remain some timc as a member of tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon.
the house of representatives. Miss Leona Johnson left during the
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst joined week for Savannah, where she will
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Middleton, of study at Draughn's Business College.
Dublin, for dinner at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priester have
and Mrs. Edgar Parrish, in Portal, returned to their h·ome in Illinois aft.
Sunday.
Mr. und IIfrs. Cla",nce Chance and
children, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Jurelle Chuptrine, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sbuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt, of At­
lanta, who spent fifty years in China,
will be in the city for th� week end
and Mrs. Pruitt will speak at the
Baptist church Sunday evening.
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Collins and
children, Shirley and Mike, of Sa·
vannah, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs. Leonie Everett. Mrs.
Everett nccompanied them home for
u visit.
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vunnah Tuesday evening for the con­
cert ·of the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra, at the Municipal Audi­
torium, were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Mrs. Wnldo Floyd, Miss Eleanor
Moses, Miss Edna Wu<ie, Miss Brooks
. Grimes and Miss Dorothy Brannen.
Fresh �amburger Lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE Lb.
Fresh Pure Pork Sausage Lb. 20c
Country SI)are Ribs, Backbone
Lean Pork Chops, trim med, lb. 20c
Sliced Pineapple, No.2 y, can 1&
LAMP SHADES, No.2, each 7.
SODA CRACKERS Lb. box 7c
OYSTERETTES Lb. box 7c
can 17.
Did you ever have your tonsils sun­
burned? Well, if you haven't and you
get out in this, nODnday sun. and go
take a look at the new water tank
being erected, you are bound to get
your throat sunburned. The tank is
located back 'Of the city hall, and to
see the workmen playing up the",
hundreds 'Of feet as nonchalantly as
we would stroll down the streets, will
give you a good case of the jitters.
What puzzles Mary Jane Moore, sec­
retary at the city hall, is the way the
tank is as red inside as it i. out. Any­
how, when you look at it you ure
sure of no scarcity of water for the
next decade. Well do I remember
when some of tbe high school grad­
uates climbed up te the top of tbe old
water tank by the jail and did some
flincy writing 'On it. Was that some
of your class, J. B. Johnson ?-Look­
ing oyer last week's copy of Life,
came' across a picture of.. Eleanor
Roosevelt, the First Lady's niece,
who made her debut a few weeks ago
in Washington, and Alma lIfount
looks exactly like her in her lovely
dre... They tell us her dress was to
have been sent from the King of
Greece as a debut gift, but it didn't
arrive· in time, so it was Americlrn­
made after all. But why not ?-Last
week at the bird supper the Beavers
gave some of the guests pl'oved them­
selves real p'oets as they wr,.ota their
New Year's l'esolutlotlS . in rhyme.
,It's surprising what talent we have
in our town anyhowe. Marjorie Hen­
derson has composed several rhymes,
and Delores Jardine several piano
selections, and soon you are to heaT
another original compositi"Dn. The
talent is here, but tbe folks like to
keep it hidden. - When Ruby Deal
was a. young girl an admirer of
her's crave her a locket. and fashion
repeats itself just as history does,
and when her oldest son was a young
man she gave it fu him to use on his
watch chain; and now they have be­
come popular again, for Christmas he
gave it back to her with a beautiful
chain to match, and she enjoys it all
the more. I am just waiting te seo
those real Inrge wedding bands come
back. Believe me, when you got 'one
'Of those on, you couldn't even slip the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE Cowart, on
Donald on street, for a
diamond over (just in case); you The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive short business meeting and social
were really branded. Maybe that is Baptist church will meet Monday aft- hour. Co.hostesses with Mrs. Cowart
why they don't come 'back. - Mrs.
.
Josh Nesmith is one of those mothers
ernO'on at 8 o'clock, at the Rushing were Mrs. Jesse O:·Johnston and Mrs.
that never, has to go #, huntiJlg her' Hotel, with Mrs. John Rushing and Lester Brannen. They
served a va­
family. She keeps her place, espe- Mrs. J. W. Rountree as co-hostesses. riety of sandwiches
with coffee. Fif.
cially the ice box, so attractiv,"""t.l,!at All members are urged te be present. teen members were present.
the house is always filleq with- �ung
folks. It is said it stays full of some-
thing good to eat for: t� children,
and their f,rends know It IS there for
them. Wonder why more of us motb­
ers don't do that! - The Tu�.aay
bridge club is having a gala affair
Thursday night at Cora Smith's with
turkey, etc., going along with bingo. IThis is one of the oldest bridge clobs
and one of the mo.t popudar. They
are really meeting to take in fDur
new members, and much speculation
has been in tbe air as to who is going
in.-By the way, dId you see Gertie
Seligman's new watch '/ It is the last
word in watches. About the size of a
dime, and pinned 'on the dress so tbe
wearel' can see it, and completely, en­
cased in glass. I think it came along
about Christmas time.-Did you see
��;h�o��efhe ���:i�� c�noi�u��n����� �
Will see you AROUND TOWN.
IIMr. and Mrs. Leslie Johns'on :werevisitors in Savannah Tuesday.Mrs. G. C. Dekle, of Millen, spent
Tuesday as the guest of Mrs. Linton
Banks.
M,·s. R. W. Mathews, of Millen
spent Tuesday with her mother, Mrs
W. D. Davis. I
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy is spending the.,week in Macon with Mr. and Mrs. RJ. Kennedy Jr.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and 1I1rs. Tal· i
madge Ramsey spent Wednesday in
MUien as guests I)f Mrs. R. W. Math-Iews.11ft's. Hinton BO'oth, Mn. W. H. I
Bfi't.ch and Mrs. BI'Ooks Simmons rna
tored to Savannah Tuesday' afte,': I
noon. IMrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Deight Oll­
iff, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Fred_!1Smith were visitOl'S in Savannah dur
ing the week. !
Mrs. Z. WhitehurS".., lItr•. Waltel'
Johnson and Mrs. Edgar
parrish: 'Ispent Friday in Dublin as guests aMrs. J. A. Middleton.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine wer
in Savannah Tuesday evening to at.-Itend the concert given by the Phila
delpnia Syriipliony Orchestra.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. B. C. Brannen, ac-I
companied by Mrs. L. M. l;Ia,'Vey and_I1I1,·s. J. D. Hagan, attended the fu
neral of 'Mrs. Brannen's sister, Mrs.,B. F. Wolfe, in Uvalda Tuesday.
Mr. ·and lifO's. R. F. Donaldson, Mr. I
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and lit­
tle son, Bobby, and Miss Martha Don
aldson spent Sunday at Graymont as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vi.rgil Du!
d�n.
Mr. and 1111'S. Roy Pal'kef had as
their guests for the week end W. J
Parkel', of Thomasboro, and Ml·. and
Mrs. F. tI. Sasser, Miss Nell Sasser,
and Mr. and· Mrs. Gene Lewis, of
Millen.'
.
BE PREPARED
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
DID YOU-
:P.ead these Thrif� quotations:
Know the value of little things.
Thrift Is good revenue.
Get p"'plrl'ed to grasp your opper-
tunity.
.
Cultivate the habit of .aving; it
pays big dividends.
MDney spent wisely comes back
two-fold.
Money spent foolishly is gone for­
ever.
I Can't is a sluggard tO'O lazy to
work.
.
He who rises late never docs a good
day's work.
A young man idle is an old man
needy.
The rust rots the steel which use
preserves.
There is always hope in a man that
actually and earnestiy works.
Be as careful of the books as you
are of the company you keep.
Savings represent much more than
their mere money value. They are
proof that the saver is wo-rth some­
thing himself. Any fool can waste,
any fool can muddle, but it takes
sombthing of a man to save-and the
more he saves, the more of a. man
does it make of him. Waste and ex­
travagance unsettle a man's mind
for every crises, while Thrift, which
means some _fonn of self-restraint,
steadies it.-.From Thrift Magazine.
Continuing her series of lovely
parties Mrs. B. H. Ramsey entertain­
ed Wednesday afternoon with Chi­
nese checker!., with novelties being
given as prizes. She served sandwich­
es, fruit cake topped with whipped
cream, and iceed' ginger ale, with
dainty baskets of mints as favors.
Predominating in her decorations
wree bowls of narcissi. Her guests
were Mesdames Joe Watson, Grady
Attaway, E. A. Smith, Perey Bland,
·Charlie Simmons, Bruce Olliff, A. M.
Braswell, Jim Branan, L. J. Shuman
Sr., Inman Fay, J. S. Murray, W. H.
Ellis, W. H. Sharpe, Don Brannen,
Dell Anderson and Jesse ,Johnsten.
er a visit to her mother, Mr. Jim
Davis.
Mrs. John Sanders, Mrs. Byrd De.
Loach and Miss Margaret DeLoach,
'Of Portal, wero visitors in the city
Friday.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Leonard
Nard az:J""Mrs. Ralph Parker motored
to S"ylvania Friday to visit Mrs. H.
M. Teets.'
,
...
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H�war,d and
little son, Charlie Jr., have retumed
:trom a visit �o her parents in Do­
t(lan, Ala.
Dr. A. J. Mooney will spend sev·
eral days next week in Atlanta at­
tending the Americi'm College of Sur·
geons meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mrs. F1red T. Lanier and Mrs. Hoke
EVERY DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATING!
CIRCULAR!
Brunson were business visitors in
Augusta Friday.
M,·. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1939
THE 'WOMAN' WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Reads past, present: future. Tells just what you w":,,t
te know on business love, luck, health and famIly
all'ai",. Tells ...hom' and hen )'OU will marry. If
you ....&nt faets. not promI see Madame Fonda.
I am dllI'erent from all others. I not 001)' read your life like an
open book, but I also help you out of your troubles. Don't hesitate,
rome no.... Bring this advertisement for speela] reading.
Located
At City Limits, Savannah Ave .• Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
.
THREE·COURSE DINNER
Th� first of a series of I'ovely par­
ties planned by Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lestar was given Tuesday evening at
their home on Park avenue •. at whicb
they served a three-course dinner
followed by bridge and other games.
Narcissi and fern attractively arrang­
ed in crystal containers were used for
decoraflona. At bridge Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kingery made high score.
She received constume jewelty and he
a tic. Mr. Ramsey, in another game
was ·given ;: fancy pocket handker­
chief. For cut Mrs. Frank Simmons
received an Aunt Jemima kitchen pad.
Cove", were laid for Mr. and IIfrs.
Herbem Kingery, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union held its regular weekly meet­
ing Monday afternoon in the homes
of the fDllowing:
..
Blitch circle with Mrs. O. L. Mc­
Lemore, chainnan. Mrs. McLem'ore
gave the devotional, the topic, being
"Thoulthts for the New Yea r.
" Fif­
teen members were present; one vis­
itor, Mrs. J. E. Mu_rray, of Wrens,
and one new member, Mrs. B. S. Gay.
After a short business session a so­
cial -hour was oojoyed.
The Bradley cir�le met with IIfrs.
L. J. Shuman Jr., circle chairman.
Mrs. Hurry Brunson had charge of
the devotional. Twenty-four members
were present.
The Cobb circle met with.M'·s.'Wil­
bur Woodcock, co-chairman, with six­
teen members present, having two
visitors, Mrs, Kingery and Miss Eliz-
• " • abeth Simmons, of Dalli&, Texas, B.
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS T. U. leader fur the state of Texas.
Mrs. Stothard Deal was the cha.m- 1I1is3 Simmons gave a very interest­
ing hostess Friday afternoon at an ing talk to the circle in regard
to' her
iaformal party to which she invited work in Texas.
the members of her bridge club. She The Carmichael cil'Cle met with
sel'Ved a variety of sandwiches with Ralph Moore, chairman, having
one
crackers and a beverage, Bath. towels visitor, Mrs. Dan McCall, and one
new
for high score were won by Mrs. member, Mt's. R, J. Precool'.
Fifteen
Phil Bean, kitchen towels for low members were present. Mrs. Ralph
went to Mrs. Will Macon, and bath Moore gave the devotional.
cloths for cut to Miss Henrietta par-I Monday afternoon, Jan 16,
at 8:30,
rish. Other guests present were Mrs. the circles will meet nt the church
for
Ernest Ramsey, Mrs. B. F. Grubbs, the regular missionary program.
Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Jardine and �Joe WiI- Grady Attaway will be in charge
and
Iiam.son. has a very interesting I)rogram pian-
o 0 0 ned. All members arc especially urg-
CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE ed to be present.
The citizenship committee of the
Woman's Club, with Mrs. Glenn Jen.
nings as chainnnn, met Tuesday aft­
ernoon at the home 'Of Mrs. H. H.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Alfred Dorman Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey: and Mr. "nd Mrs. J.
O. Johnston.
•••
FRIENDLr SIXTEEN
Mrs. Byron Dyer entertaincd her
club, the Friendly Sixteen, Md a few
other guests Tuesday afternoon at
he,' home on Mikell street ,vith bingo
as the feature of entertsinment. S�e
'used narcissi and Ilotted plants for
her deco�ations, and served hot dogs,"
hamburgers and coffee buffet style.
Twenty guests were present.
For fhe Greatest Bargain Newsl
H. Minlfollitz & Sons'
Thrilling Bouble·Headp.�
January White Cotton Goods
SA·LE
JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE'"
sons, Robert, Jinuny and Phil, ac­
companied by Billy Olliff, spent Sun.
day in Savannah.
Mrs. O. R . .Bennett, of Atlanta,
has arrived for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. John Willcox, during the serious
illness of Mr. Willcox.
Mr. and M,·s. Nelson Coffin have
returned to their home in Cuthbert
after a visit to his sister, Mrs. How­
ell Sewell, and Mr. Sewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson visit­
ed her pnl'ents, Rev. and Mrs. Glass,
in Lavonia during the week end, and
before returning visited in Atlanta.
Ml·S. Archie Barl'ow and little
duughter, Annette, have- returned to
thei,· home in Tubberville, S. C., aft·
er a visit to her mother, l\>Irs. Jim
Davis.
Mr. and M,'S. Mack' Lester had as
their guests fOI' luncheon Tuesday
their uncles, Joe Osteen, of -Memphis,
Tenn.; Josh Everett, of Metter, and
Henry Williams.
Mrs. \Valter M. Johnson, accom­
panied. by hel' mother, Mrs. W. S.
Pl'eetorius, \vere guests of Ml�. Ce­
cil Caouette and her family near
Glennville during the week.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd ;Ir. and little
son, Sidney 3d, or' Atlunta, are vfsit­
ing' her parents, Mr. and IIfrs. E. A.
Smith, for several days, while Mr.
Dodd attends to business in Florida.
Mrs. T. F'. Brannen ,,�Il leave dur­
ing the week end for Americus to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Claude Bar­
field, and her family. She will be ac·
companied for the week end by MI'.
and M,·s. Grady Smith and Mrs. Cal­
lie Thomas.
Mrs. W. W. Williams, who has been
spcnding the holidays in Valdosta,
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Oliver,
nnd hel· family, I'eturned home Sun­
dayy. Sbe was accompanied by hel'
grandson, John Olivet', and a numbel'
of his friends.
Ifrs. Willis Watel·. spent several
days last week in Savannah with her
daughters, Mrs. Lee Mincey and Miss
Carolyn 'Vaters, and was accom­
panied hDme for the week end py
Miss Ca,rolyn Waters. Mrs. lYIinqey
aj'ld friends motored up for lI1iss Wa-
ters Sunday.
. .
'.,
AND
15c Opens Saturday, Jan. 14
$EE THRILLING
BE HERE PROMPTLY AT
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
FOUR-PAGE
8 A. M. SATURDAY!
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
,
COUNTY COUNCI['
: HAS:CONFERENCE
p,.-T. A. Meeting At Nevils Last
.
Saturday Well Attended;
Ih:.ceUent Program.
The Bulloch County councii of Par-
1IIIt-Teacher .Associationa, composed
of ;the fifteen l,'arent-Tp.achor Asso­
ciatlons of the cDnnty; held its first
",ooting of the new year with the
Nevils .P.-T. A... Saturda,...
The prognam committee, composed
of lliaa lane Franaeth, Bulloch coun-
t, supervisor of schools; Ioliaa Elisa- Bulloch Time.. E.tabllshed 1892 tCo' llda I
heth Donovan and W, L. Ellis, pre- 'Statesboro !>lews. EstabU.hed 1901"
nao tad anuar,. 17. 1917, STATESBO�O. GA,. THURSDAY. JAN. 19, 1989
sented an Interesting program on =S�ta=te=.bo=ro='=Ea�g�le�.=E=.=ta�bl�I.=h=ed;==19=1=7=_�Co=IlIO=1�ld=a=ted�=D�ece=m=be=r�9�,=l9Z0��.===:;:===============�=============::::;=====�======�=�
���
_Ion the day's program was an infor- FARMER GROUP IS State�boro H!gh Pla!s PLANS COMPLETE Chamber of Comuterce BUUOCH YOUTHS ;matlve address given by Dr. Lealie Stilson Friday NIght To Dine At Warnock FMOOJS'JohnaDn. of South Georgia Teachers WELL AfIYI'ENDED ,. DRIVE FOR FUNDS STAR ASCollege, The speaker in a most em- I The 'Statasbo�gh Blue � The Stateabol'o Chamber of Com. . . .
phatie way Isited a number of things will play one o.f theiE strongest com- meree will be guests temorro.. (FrI- --,;.._
t..:...
that were maladjnstmeuts instead of StateSboro PeA Members Hear petitors, Stil.on;·loi the local National t:ommittees Begin Monday
So-
day) eYeoing of the Warnock Par-
Number of TIl_ _.,.
had conduct in the adolescent child, Good Reports for Past Guards' Armory: Frl�,!y (tomorrow) "licitation of Subscriptions ent-Teachor ABSociation at a lunch-'
State Contests fa It
He stated that the parent and teach: Year'S Work. nigbt.· For Wllrm Springs. con te be served in tho school audi- tion of Cottell'"
Cera. h'
er should be sympathetic and teach "em�rs of 'the Statesboro Pro- Stilson and Stateaboro have beaten torium there at 7 o'clock
UIC child te mako their 'Own decistons; Brooklet, one of the bost teams in rhankR
tn the energy and thor- Tbo visit of the C�ber of Com- Emory Mock. W.t Side 8c��
te face the realities 'Of life by mak- :::!��n �o���,,::�tI;:::"k�:�dc:: the district, and records shl)w thllt ougbness of the loeul chairman, Mrs. mereo te Warnock school is a eonun- club bDY.
has ben declarecl tile ......
ing certain si�tion. for the chil.dre.? meeting Saturday, heard reports by they will 11'1) on \tho court Friday
R. L. Cone. a "ys- uation of the program of visits nate .tate cotten ebamplO1l for,u.;
te face., \ .•
offic.�rs showing that 'last year this
1Iight evenly matcbed, and ·_,h team
tcmatic campaign
among the achools of' the countY and received a' cheek lor ..,
-
UIIiI
After th� program 'Mrs. W. C. 'f';""ers' co-operative short-term will p�y their best in order te gain
for fnnds for the whlc" was adopted two 'Or thrl!e year8 week from G. V. Cuanlnc� ._
Hodges, the icouncil president, presid- credil organization had made loans
the title of tbe boot t..m in'the dls-·
Warm S p r i nil'S
ago. Moetlnge have horetefore been
ed over the �nsiness foCBSiDn. Reports trlct.
Foundation will be-
held at Ogcechee. Register and PDr-
4-H club leader.
1- tho f"
.
local
. tetaling $184,050; that the members
. .
State be W... I(�"
." Ball_
.....om e o"owmg organl,.... The probable s.,. _· lin&.u-'fUr
gon In s r'O tal ••hoo·Is, and others' will be �eld
ter .ward, aDOWier
I now own capital .tock' amonnting-te
_........ .. d
. �
n
tions gavo IlISpiration te the day s "te boya: Stateeboro-Pro.....r Till-
.on.on I1Y mOrn mg. from time te time BII Invitations are. c1ubeter, 1fU atao 1I&IIIed, a state' ....
B' kl t D' k E I $9,4701
and tbat thoe a,soc,iation bas H' to for e
program: ,00 e, enmar" s 8, man," J. Smith. Lanier. Purvis,' SW-
ere. extended. terna'- in co'"
a_" _� a
_ .._
.. dell d' �" ·Is 0
built up a reserve of $8.415.
. I to
... ..., ....._..... _
Leefield, mi egroun; ."eVl. gee- 'Th�' Statesboro association ..rves sol>-D.' Smith, T. Smith. Shuman.
a comp e organ- At the Warnock dlnneT temorrow for f2C), Walter'.:rteId ot 1I8.m
chee. Portal. Stilson, Statesbero. Drig-rs, Burnsed.
ization of the coun-
evenl'ng the membera am �tad to
Tra·· Sch I W k W t Sid
Bulloch lind Eyans coantiea and there .,v ty nnder tho dlrec
v_"_' bUBh.l..... __n.... Ia Uae .tata _"-
IDlng 00 , arnoc, es 1', . The S. H.' S. girls will play tho
-
be accompanied by th.lr ladles. Jtoa..
� __
aDd Registe�. "
. was a good attendance from every Stilson girls in the prelimInary PP\. tiob. of H. P. W'Omack baa
been per- eTVatlonB for the dinar aho.1d be
by hi. older IIrotber, Tro,-, who ....
Mn. Hodge.' appointed the follow- section.' The meeting was held
in
bCgiilning at 7:30 o'clock. footed,
and each school community i8 mado ....ith J. H. Brett. secrotar,-.
doced 121.17 buIIeIa to tate .....
ing as a nominating c'Ommlttee tn se-
the CDurt house, oxpected to participate in tho cause
honora.
cnre 'Officers for the next scholastic
Directors elected at Saturday's JUNIOR CHAMBER iii ..
sobstantial manner in .uch way FOUR INJURED IN
District prise In co""" waa _n IIr
year: Mr:s. F. W. Hughes, chairman,
meeting for three-year terms were J. as maY', seem best te file respective
Bon Waters. Mother Wllllt 8Ide al.....
of Brooklet; Mrs. Shall Brannen, 'Of
U. Daniel. Eval1Jl county. and Jobn NEW- CMe BODY
coDlmittee. througbout the county. O'mD'TURNED CAR
ster. and Oharlli!! .allard. l!rotMr·tIe
Stilson; H. H. Britt, of Nevils.
H. Moore, Bulloch county. Other dI- In:Statesboro Mrs. Cone's plan. in"
"
Ell..
Walter and 'l'roJ:, WOn dIatrIet _-
County School Superintendent H.
rectors whose tenos did 'not expire clude·a presentation of tho cause by ora
with 1113,011 busbela of com.
P. Womack made an appeal te the or-
arc J. E. Hodges and W. H. Smith, 'of Statesboro Young Men Organi� personal appeal in '¥Ivanco te the Party of Young People Ret.m-
n.e Chilean Nitrate of Soda eo.-
ganizatlon te urge each local organ-
Bulloch, aDd H. H. Durrence, of F.ot'Aetive Partidp.&tioo In school$'and clubs. This aftornoon Mrs. in ... froa Visit to Neighbor.'
pany d_ted the prise _,. ._
izatiDn to nasist in the "Roosevelt
Evans.
. .,
ProgJ'e88ive Movements. \Y'ilter Edge will appear before the
" these c1ubetan. .
Fund for IufaJItile Par81yais."
At the meeting reports were made Woman's Club and make an addreB8.
iDg City Sanday Night. In the gelUlraJ ea:811enoe _....
w, L Ellis in a few fitting remarks by
Mr, Durrence on the Evans cDunt, Stateaboro's most recent, and at 'lI'OmDl'I"lW morning pnpt. Thad Mor- Foor yowIg people _re hart, ooe
Bullooh COIIIlt,.'• ..._ �
gave thanks to 'Miaa Las�r. the
activities and R, F. Doasddsou. see- the same tin1e' moat promising. Ih- r�.. of tIie Amaricaui Legion, 'Will be of them IM!riousty. when the small
Cllften. HfI .... a a ......
music teacher of N.evils, for the beau-
rotary-treasurer of the association. stitution is tb� Junior 'Chamber of spealalr a� chapel at'the High School. coupe in which they were riding DYer- .settlng
forth wII,. It Pen. 'l'I!e
tifal renditions given by ber muaic
who made a financial statement to COtrtJDene which was set' in actioa As lias heretofore boon announced, turned Sunday night on the high_y
Barrett CcnapulJ' donated the .._,
pupils;
.
1.0 Rev. H. L. Sneed for his
the members. Mr. Doasddson's report during the pailt week by the electioa sp';';;'1 parties will bo held for tbe two miles west of Statoaboro, ,The te bllJ" thMe medaI&
timely dov(\tional, and tn tM Nevils
ShDwed that the net earnings for the ?f o.ffioors at tlt,e tlrst f�rmal meet- 1igtt �h.;ol students on Friday of most serioualy Injured .......iaa Jean-
Theae C8II� a..... tor cotton ...
Parent-Teacher ABSOCiati'On for the year
we'" $2,035. Ing. ·next week, three separato features etta Sasser, 16-year�1d daughter of
com indicate that ,bUoch c:=
b'ountiful 1ll1lCh 811l'Ved tD, the one Sh�rt. �ks w�re also made by the. Officers selected a.re·�hJS. Lanier. 'l¥nlr directed at separate hours.
ea.ch Mrs. Marion Bu.er, whose neek ..d p
not altegether UYlllltoek.
,.
hu�dred and forty guests ·present:
.assOClatiDn pre.:,deat, J. E. H0dge8, 'prea�ent; Jobn'M. Thayer, first vice- 'by:1< 1ady committeeman in ".harge. spine were badly fractured. and who
In the SPrl� wben they are takbW
The next meeting Will be held With
Ambrose Nes�,th, county, .v,�tioWlI presl(len�.; ., Hobs!>n DuBbse,. second, Mon�ay morning the active can- is at th" Bulloch Oounty HoaP4tal the.
many pr:zes on CIIl,... ad �
the Ogeeb"" P.·T, A. in April. ,
teacher, and Gilbert Woodward, pres- Vlce-preo;ident; P. G. Frankhn. s�- ;vus for mombersbips will "" com_ with only a IIgbtiag .chance for re-'
selhng th�lr pure ImKlplp. Jt ta �
.
.
.
, ident of the StiJaon F. F. A: Club.' ,retary-trcuuter. Thllll� tl1roo l'.th 'm"?",,d in' Statesboro, committees co"';ry. Other members "t Uae part,.
erally behoved that the,.1Iticl< to Itft-
Women of Bulloch ,. - R. Miller, .o! ,�e
Production LcodeL·.CJlleman.. CJlmpnse the. hQaN. J..ving been designated to work eac lo 'Miss Ida; IAlwis Caaui!7 of.atAck..aa � ..wan, zinri.tIe
", . ' M
.
k
.
. Gre.dit Corporation, of 'Columbia, was
.
of direetl!l:1I". ,
.. '. ,I;' ��..:tl<fn of tbe city 9y.tomllti""lly�' 'It.' �ainsbo.p, .tudei.t ·.at" the �0lI! feed f�
their pmjecte. The ..�' _
:,r� .D��IV,I&.. . ��. ets .tIt" prillCi"",1 ��ker; -He 'spoke on Otbprs ,� cona.titute the Its�. o� !Ji' �··tbnt everybody maU a con:' Colle�, with aUght body bmlses;
ehlbetera that crew c.m Ia Ita __
..
dO
." .,
.. ,the. necessity of a special ctedit sys- cbarter members �re: �. B. G�n, tributWn through the purch8se,'0�' a floyd Pears.on, son of Mr. and Mra:
lriged more than,eo.b!uWa IMI',�.
The �uIIoch" unty lIo�c Demon- .te;'" f�t agricultUre. He praised the ,:r�Im� Ramsey, ,Lows G�on. butten.·:
.
Gordon Pearson, dljiver of,.tho car,.
n.e 10( rsco� nbmJtted tor. ....,
'Stmti'On (llub will meet on Saturday w�rk of tIi8 loeal .......,.,iatlon·.iru!. teld Jake Smith, J, E. B'Owen Jr.• WilllAgI <lo"mmittcc. have been formed' te fa taO ad fractured rlb and
hoaors C&I'ried an. av8l'alie �eld .r
uf.teriooon, Jan� '28; at '3 o'Clock, the . fa'rmers that th� as:,oci�tfon $mlth, M. T. Gray and Claude How- woik the city'as follOws:' ,< ;IIC�' s�rr: w:o e_ped with oaly 87.3 !Iushela of cO,rn. ,r
'
..
at the w,oman·. G1oli' iii' S�testiorb. would be here as long as tbe, (the �d. ,.,' _ . _ . .. South Main Street-Mrs. Lannie "lnor'ttnee i�uries.
. The '�8Dt .of awards .,.
Th�. will be ".. speaker, f�.?".' the farmers) wanted it.. Preceding the . Th. first I�cheon. flI'!et;qlc was .Bimm'oU8. Mrs. �ubert·AJiulson"Mrs. rhe accldeqt was cau.d, it is WI-
.Mr. Culllliqlaam thIa _k, c:oa.w,
state departrpent.,�ho . WIll . d,scuss meeting there'wail a conce� 1>y the 'l0ld last "V�IUD� at the T... Pqt � Doasddson. and Mrs. Geo. Bean. derstood. when a front tire blew out
with Troy's state cora ala'a�.and . answer questions .. � regard te Stat.OsborO· High Sch'OOl band. G;rIlle, ",ben a n';'.DIoor of � .Savannah Avenue' _ 111<& PercY and caused the car"te ·I....e the laigb- IIhIp IUId. free trip to CbIeacv.
the proposed cnrb market. As many'
.
.
guo.e.•ts were present.. Azao.ng. the Bland.,MTB.: B .. H. Ra!aHey. Mrs. we-y. striking
.L
__'-_'---t a-"
.Dntrose d�'8 cold medal
as an come from each cluii 'in the (En� COMING
...., ... _,., ....
U tuck, aloag Wjth the '1��C'Ounty' are '''-ed to do so, W; it· will <, • Vyiaitcrs were 'IQhD.iden·Utndef�· �t. Glenn Jenmngs and Mrs. Danal''Leatcr. turning oyer. All the :mung people �L' .,,.. p"''II. III'-., ernon, �tate· PI'II8 o. w.." .UDlO.� N,olth Mnin Street-.:·Mra. T madge were tessed through tho roof 01. Uae ........ pnze � ':."','f " ....::i!
.be a very instructive meeting. PLAY T'EACIIERS be f Co jlichar
Ken akea BIilloeh eIab be feet_
.' .' .' '." '." Cham r 0 mmeree; d ., .-. Ramsey, ·Mrs.
James" 'Bland, Mrs. coope as It was descrihlng its lI()IIJer-
m
_.;.. �_ �"_
'NEVILS FACULTY WILL
dricl<, Atlanta. sta!le ...ceu.tive aeerc- EJenry Bllis, Misa Aline Wlli"""lde.' sault.
they have''''''' a ..- �nt,. "'(iT
, --_.. , tary; �rt F. �p.rd Ir.• G�- and MIas Sara Mooney. .' The party of yonng people had. �tate
�ora. . . . . " J
PRESENT MINSTREL G:ame With WorJci Ch8mpions fin, chairman of the "",te exteDSIOII CoIIegC Street-Mrs.' W. L. WalJnr, been tn Swainsboro, the home of Mias
Monday Evening At Teach· committee; Mayor. R. L. CODe. Dr. Mrs. ElmD Brown and Mrs. H. C. Cannady, for the aftemoon, and were
ers �1Jege GymDasium. A. J. Moonoy. president of the
States- McGinty. returning te Statesboro about 11
N
\ 'y
;
k- Celti' Id ha bor'O
Chamber of Commerce; J. H. ZetferoW'l\!' Avenue-lI(rs. Arthur o'clock at night ridIng tbeY agree
The my' or, cs, war ,c m· B t+
•
ta f th Chamber of d, --- Do' Lee 111 T
•••
pion 'basketball team, will meet tbe
re ... secre ry. a e . Ho":,..· =3. WHC ,rs.
om
at 'Only a moderate rate of .pMd
GeO
.
T be h It I
Commerce; J. GIlbert C'One. preeldent Smtth and Mrs. Guytan DeLoach.
. when the tire blew Ollt. 4,600 MJles Added To S�-
South rgl� cae rs ";rd
De
t
of the Statesbo�o Rotary Club. High School-Mrs. InDIan Foy, 'Mrs.
. eter Reading 8iDce Dlaa_:
Monday evenmg, January. ,a H. H. Cowart, 'Mrs. Arthnr Turner, MEMBERS ADDED
._..
the Teacbers College gymnasIUm.. ANNUAL UVP'rING Mrs A M B II Mrs F T La-
pclarance fot·Statesboro.·
Basketball as it sh.ould be played mr... nier: Mrs. ·cli;';:adk'Y, M�.· c. B. VfWl1l\D� With approximately 4,800 .miIea .
is sch�uled to be demDnstrated te FEDERAL' SAVINGS McAJlIBter Mrs. E. N. Brown and BOARD DmfAJlUI\tJ added to its specI'Ometer reading.
wI\1a
hundreds of fa"" who attend t�e . Mrs. Bra"'; OIM. tires different fr<!JII those with whiell
Celtlc·Teachers game Monday e�e- Grammar School-lIrs. a G. Attn- Bulloch County Bank Makes' it was origlua1ly equipped, wjth b
ning. So far thIS season the Celties Finaacial Statement Shows the way, Mrs. Broce OUia, Mrs. C. P. Additions at Annual Meet-- let hal... in the windshield and bodJ'.
have not lost a gaome, and
chances Present Assets to Appro,,- Olllif �rs.· FI'ov.d Brannen, 'Mrs. B. Ilea
. k'"
h h II d th n
,.
$125 nno
' ... •. iDg Last Tuesday and otherwise nng
mar s ...
a,:" t at t ey
W1 en e seasa Imate ''tv , a Morris and 'Mrs. Georgo Groover.' osagej the Fon! ear . belonging ..
Wlth that l'�cord. To the U. D. C. has beeD Msigned At tbe annual meetin� last Tues- Harry Akins, .telen from in front of
'Th Celt have played here on The annual meeting 'Of
shareholders
.
e ICS. . of tbe 'First Federai 'Savings aad tho decoration
af tb<l Woman's Club day of the stockholders of the BuI- the posteffice here two days befoN
three 'Other OCcaSIons and. every. tlDle room f r the adult ceI�bration on tbe loch County. Bank, Harry W. Smlth Chriat""';, �aa found 'Saturday pan..
to a full house. Fans WIll be onter- Losn
Association was held Wednea- . jl
f M d J' ry SO Mrs
.
h' h k f D tch day aftentoon, when the financial re,
everung a on ay, anUB
. . and Walter H. Aldred Jr., twD local cd neat the center of the city of
Bull�ch Steck Yards, O. 1;.. Mc· ested
in watc. on�
t ef ��r ? t
u
h t port for th" year was submitted and
Fred T. Lanier will be in charge of young business men, ",ere added to SanderayjJle.
.
LemDre. manag'er, on Tuesday's sale:
Denhart, orlglna or 0 Ie �'VO "0 tho .......o�ation ";'''';''ittee. the board of directors. These addi- The di."overy wall reported after
h' h Ii be n allowed th,S Season directers chosen
for the ensiling year. "'"
�
"Large sale of h'Ogs and cattle on :f�: be��g ':'ed out of play last No changes were tnade in tbe pel'''''".- .' G T tiDns bring
the membership of the a citizen of Sandersville had lost IaiII
TueE.day's sale. No 1 hog�, $6.50 �\',
year. Other veteran. who will ap-
nel 'Of' the board of directors. L. E.
·Riee·)3ros. ang 0 board te six instead of four, whleb new Mercury, left with moter .raa-
�:ro\�$6�:; ��:54� :���;t!".$6,�; pear witb the champions are Davy Tyson and J. ·BameY Av�ritt, wb� Appear At Register has
constituted its membership since ning in fI'Ollt of a bank, for a .f_
ND. 6'., $4.50 to. $6.75; small pIgs by ,Banks Pat Herlihy" Bob, Sand.,.", Nat terms' were expiring,'
were elected to
the death last spring of S. W. Lewis, minutes while be attended te busl_
tho head, $2.00' te $3.50; sows and' -
'
. M Ii tt succeed themselves 'for, UIC ensuing Radio J'�ns IIlId the public generally
f'Orm'er president of the' � Other in the bank. Tbe Mercury Was fel-
Pigs, $12.00 te $27.00; rat sows, $5.25 .HlCkey
and Bom c erma . th asd inembers of the board
are 1>. J. Ken- lowed'te Louisville. wbere tba_ traee
te ·$6.75; stell'S, $4.00 to $5.00.
Two hundred reserved seats have trm of three years.
D. B. Turner, re- will welcome e perso appearance
OJ"'
"No choice fat beef type cattle of- been put in place for the game,
and cently electOO by the boa'rd tD succeed' in Register of the Rice
BroUlCrs and nedy, J.' L. Mathews, Fred T. Lanier
f.",d. Native.heifers and steers, $6.50, according to officials of tbe coilege S. W. Lewis, deceased,
was formally Their Gang, wbe will preseDt their and W. J. Rackley.
Following the
to $7.00; medonm, $5.25 to �6.25; com- 'Only tbat many reserved seats will be elected for the remsing
two years of 9Jllendid stage show at the 8Ohool meeting of stcckholders.
the dIrectora
man, $4.50 te .5:25; yearhng., $4.25 S be h d' d the wuixpired ternl�
auditorium oa Friday, Jan'uary 27th, organized by the re..eJeCtion of all
for-
to $700' fat cows, $4.00 to $6.00;
sold. cats may pure ase m a
-
he
. f' mer officers--R. J. Kennedy, preei-
bulls,
.
$4:50 to $6.00. vance. Coach Crook Smith has ar-
The directors met following the at 8 O'clock, under t auspaces
0
"Shipped eight· ears by railroad; ranged a good p",limina.ry to begin
stockbold ..",' meeting and named all tbe Register P.-T. A. dent;
J. L. Mathews, vico-president;
50,000 pounds cattle and hogs tr.uoked at 7:30 o'clock. officers to succeed
them..,.Iv_Hor- As a.f'f"tnre attraction of the cele- W. L. deJarnette,
cashier.
t.o packing centers; several hundred Saturday evening, January 21st, ace �. S�th, p�sident; J. Barney I hrated :'Cl'05lI Roads Folli ....
" broad- A\ the stockb'Olde",' meeting a
pigs going back to farms." the Teachers will meet Middle Geor- Averitt, V1ce-prcs,dent;
H. L.' Ken- cast dully over WSB and ·WGST, At.- financial
stetement of the 'bank's af-
Statesboro Livestock Commission
gia Coilege, of Cochran, in the Incal nOD, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. J. B. lanta, the Rice Brotbers' Gang hIlS fairs f'Or
the past year was submit­
Co., F. C. Parker' & Sen, munagers, gymnasium. This game is for the Averitt,
asaistaat sec",tary-treasurer, quickly.reached a lofty level 'Of popu- ted,
which was highly gratifying. The
on Wednesday's.sale: , benefit' of tbe. infantile paralysis and George M. Johnston, attorney. larity,
modernising their entertain- sum of $6,000 was added te
the bank'&
"Top hogs, $6.756 NO�62�� �.104� fnnd. . The financial statcment sbewed to- ment through the
use of a remnrk- surplus fund, which is in addition te
$6.80; No. 3's, $5.5 te.. ; o. S, tal assets of 8pp':"'xinlBtely.�125,000 able. electrical steel guitar. A great ,the six per
cent dividend paid to the
$6.2D te $6.00; feeder pigs from,$5.DO
" .
..
1.0 $7.00; s'ows, $5.25 to $6.00. PREACHING THljRSDAY wi compared with $89,000
one year crowd ia _ted for their personal .tockholders
for the past year.
.
"Top cnttie, $7.50 te $8.00; medium AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH ago. A dividend of 4 per ceat had appearance
in Register. The atetement a1ato disclo.ed
an in-
cattle,'$6,OO·tn $7.501 ""mmon cattle, "
. --'-"-'--'" 'previously been paid te. tbe shore-
crease of approximately flOO,OOO
$5liO 1.0 $6.00; feeder cattle, $6.00 to Announcem....t ,is requestep. that, h'Olders.
. A machine ball beeD 'lnv<!nted, in the deposits over. the sarae period I�
$7.26.
.
. ·'t·1. ·Lord willing," Elder R"k Pitt- . Bell Telephone
laboratories that ac- year.
'''Buyers .p;resent from .Georg!a,
. _===============
South, Carolina, North Carohna, VIr- man. CIf Luray, Va" will preJlch
at Twenty years from now the candi-. tuaI1y talkB. Now int CIqI
be made te
FOR REN�Tbroe C'ilnnecting
ginia, Florida, Alabama and Tennes- Bethlehem church ooxt Thursday. datea for .preeident
are 11:0",11'. to try tum oot 'perfect nlihi. for tcle�hon- rooms, ;with private eJ!tranee. n.
see. Sbipped by train twelve cars, January 26,.at 'l·o'�I';"k. The public. ,te show tqey,;were born in � tog bos- lng b;om.,e � Sa��!"I.ay .!!,"enil'g,i�
will L QUATTLEBAUM, 108 Wellt 'Jones
cii!,ht cars jJy truck; oV'!o;r; .�OO head is ·fi!vft:ed·io·hlterid. the serviecs. . pitet· �,-"�... t. _., be a,:V,ll:luHble cPI\�!b\}.tjo_n t�,_sclence!.. avenue..
(5j�tp)
went back to the �ountry:! ' .. ' ., .... ._._ '. ,. ,_ <:"", �j' .,' • _ .. '!3'
BULLQCH TIMES'
(STATESBORO NEW�TA'1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Coonty.
lit the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
8..11....
.embers of the faculty of Nevils
High School, assisted by a number of
'others of the community, will pre­
'selit a negro' millstrel' at the scbool
'auditerinm there on the evening of
Fri!lny Jan. 27, at 7:30 o'clock. The
'program will inclnde, besides the. min·
.•tre!. a number 'Of 'OtI,er special feu·
"tu1"es--singing, dancing, jokes nnd in­
strumental music. The admission
Jlrices will be 10 and 20 cents. The
proceeds will be applied toward the
fund for the Warm Springs Founda­
tion from Bulloch county.
AKINS CAR FOUNDi'
PARKED IN STRm
Two More Big Sales
At Local Stock Yards
was 1o.t.
Up te the present nt<)ment theN
is 1:\0 histerv of the activity of the
Akin. car during ito three-weeta: .....
scnee beyond tlie stecy told. abo_
The Sandersville citizen was .areJI.
ing for his own Mercury wlleA U
found the strange Ford. The chanCo­
ing ot the tires may laue heel!
f.
the purpose of dlaguille; it ma,. haft
been �sary because of 'some of
th""" same bullet hol_llUlJbe u..e
had no connection. Taken altogether
it :is beUoved to tell a stery of p,.
treme rWfilmiBm - pouibli liquor
runnp.r!! or som.thing of tbat ..atare.
A friend of OIUB who wall In W.....
ington recently 'went to the IlOO aad
says that the bill: mo�y out then
had a pathetlc·look ·on Iii. faee. lIa,.-
..
be someboCly had tipped him r4!' �
,
he was man'. aneest,pr.
.
'. : ... �'"
BULLOl."'II TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW&
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, i93t
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWN A PONTIAC!
former, depend.ble •• the day i. long ...
thia truly great ,c;,r ·coat. juat • few cenb
• day more to buy lhan the lowe.t-priced
canl You'll be proud of a Pontiac ...
you can afford it-talll to your dealer
today I
Min PresideDt Disc_ Wit'h
College Students Fadors
Which Bring Prospeiity.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
IIr. and IIrs. Felix Parrish spent in the Statesboro iK>spital
last week.
•."eral days at the coast last week. Tbeee
ladies are former graduates of
IIJ'I!. 4. II. :Ru�h, of Boily Hill, Brooklet High School.
8. c., �ted her m,otloer, Mrs. J. C. Jack Bryon
_s the honoree of a
Prw&ori�, ka� week end. , , lovely party Saturday afternoon,
F. W. Elarbee, wilo is .upe�jnten�; ,ceIebratll!&' his aeventh birthday.
The
eat of IrwiDton aebools, spent the party was gi?en by hie mother,
lirs.
:weell eDdIlere with hie family. T. R. Bryon Jr.,
..110 pI,anned a d,e•.
lin. T. R. Bryun Jr. entertained Iigbtful series of o�oor IIIIii 'hldliOr'
r-
tile 'Mill8lona17 Sodety· of the Meth· games. About twent7.tt.e youngaten
odM�'�l;nIl"'b �cmdff afternoon. 'WereJnY,lted. ,
Nmri bas reaebed here of the seri- IIrs. W. D. Lee entertaiDed with
\ e....iI� of Mrs. QaJrie Sutton, <>! eigbt tables of Chinese
checkers on
SWa.il!&�o .. Mrs. Su,tton iIt II sister Wedneeday
nfternoon. lIiM Glennis
ef 1I::a. ",,;'yile Parrish lind A. J. Lee :Lee a8siat.ecfin aerving and entertain.
. Sr", of I�"�wn. , " ing. High
seere prixe 1ft!2lt tp JI.ias
Ill'. �: IIrs. A. J. Lee, wbo bave Martha· R.obertson,
eecond bigb to
been viJiting tbeir son and his wife, ,:tI� Ora ,ranIlIin and I.... to lIise
•. anc! �.. " F'!e.� .�, i'1 JackBo!'· 8&1)'«4'�.
'rille, bave retnrned to their bome "N",!,,!, �"" reached, here, of the ill·
11m. nl'B'l.of L. �. ""arnocIr., of ,At.lanta,
lin. J. H. Hinton and litle dnngb· .a ,fgrm<:r citizen of, tbiB town" Mr.
$81', �, � han h:oon viai¥n;: Warnock inW1"d hif' bacll
while lift­
Di;. aad Mrs. Il. C. Watkins iri Maimi, ,Ing ,a. ,crate oJ:, apples
and bad to be
ft., bave returned to tbeir home carried to a hOl9'ltal.
He Is Improv.
..... jn.g slo�ly � iB n.,;;.,.at the home of
'I'III!,.Woman:. MiII�io�._ Society hill !deter, )(rs. � B. Grilfin. lI,rs.
�"'thf, "�ptist �h, met .,a� the 'Y-..-n.!'C!<, Is, it! �v�
with her
chuidi JItoDeiay afternoon and· enjoy•._, Robert Morgen, who Is critically
eo! a program a�ed by Mrs. J.. iIl.
iI. lIklllveen. w.;w,.,sdny nigbt th� mon�y com·
.. lin. J._ O. Johnston, of Statosboro, l)I�ity �rty 'of the B�kl� school.
•�� clr!un:atl'1'l.f:lJJd I5]!OCCh in district was gi?en in the large gym.
�:Br'l"kltil lJip, Se�, ep.lAlrta",. nas;1I11l., This ,party Is gjven
eacb
lid tile melllbers 'Of, .the draniatlc c10b m9n�h by \Iift'erent"members
of tb,.
at hh, ho';"e ifon&.y evening. f"",ulty ;Wbo ,pl�."" evening of fon
. ,�o1K.,rt Morg"n, o! M�on,. a broth· 1!D4, pleasure together. The party
er Of Krs. D. L. Ardene"" and a for· W�eeday nigbt was arranged and
-. e,itl�en of. this .town, replains in giVell by Kill8 Eunice
Pearl Hen·
• e�� �on4itlon in the Central of drjCks, Mrs. I1amp SmIth,
Miss An·
�'lPa Boapita1, in Savannah. nie Laurie McElven,
Miss Isabel
. . )*�•. QtIs Altman, of, Sjlviinia, and Sorrier and J. H. Grilfetb.
:MJ'I!. C. C. Wap.rs; of Savannah, were
lie... this week to attend tbe funeral
" .1Jl�ir aunt, Mrs. Miller. Mrs.
IIilIer 'Was a aister of G. D. White,
Jf �s place. •
IIlss Isobel SUrlier presented a
�e chapel proPau. Tues�ay
�rning, the th,eme of wbich was
"A" Appreclstion <.t the. Beautiful."
Twelve bigh 8Cho�1 girls took pnrt
on the program.
Mi118 Martha Robe�tson e"tertained
the bridge club Tuesday afternoon.
Tbooe pre8eot were Mrs. T. R. Bry.
an J�., Mrs. J.,B. Wyatt, Miss Saluda
Lucas, Mrs. F. A. Akins and Miss
Robertson. Higb score was won by
)t[i�s Saluda Lucas.
Still Coughing? MARKKfS URGED
No matter how many mecI1cInes:voa AS SOUTH'S NEEDShave tried for your common cough,
cbee$ cold, or brilDcblallrrltatlon, YOU
may get reUef now with Creomul.lkm.
Berluos trouble may bebrewing and you
cannotalford to takeaehancewithany
remecb' less potent than Oreomulslon,
����d8�::"�=&":��
the Inflamed mueousmembranesand to
looeen and expel germ-laden IIhleIIm.
Even If other remedies have fal[ed,
don't be discouraged, try OreomulslOll.
Your druggist Is authot1zed to='your money If you are not th •satlslled with the benellts obtain .'
CI'eomulslon Is one word. aaIl for 11;
Plainly, see that the name on the bottle
18 Oreomulalon, and you'll get the
genuine J>ro<iuct and the relief you
want. (Adv.)
� Vea, your .�.. tell the truth­
� Pontiac: 'i.1'''''e'�of 'the' fiheat ·�Clir.
th.t eve. hleh.balled down .a highway.
T.hat lordl), look • bout it i•• true­
blue Indication of .n ita work. and work­
m"nahlp. Built to match the be.t­
that'. Po�ti.c:-c:orn.plete with all the
.,..d thin... a motoriat eyer longed forI
And that'. not .n! Pontiac i. a he.d-and­
Moulder .tandout 'Of! pure value. too.
Thh hanc:laome ear, providinr thrift that
_..... «brill • mi•••••• thi. d••hlnl per_
·A.ND UP, delivered at
Ponliac, Mich, p,ieM
subject '0 chan""
wjthout notice, Trans.
po,t.';on. fltllte and
Joea,J t...... (if, any),
optIOnal equ'pDlent
andaooeHor"'_e.'ra,
.t\NDER,SON-BELCBBR AVERITT BROS.,AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORo. GEORGIAOf
cordial interellt to their many
friends bere and in. the Nevils com·
mnnity Is the marriage of Miss Elva
AndeJ'l!on and Robbie Belcber,' wbich
occurred Sunday nfternoon, January
8th. Rev. Wm. Kitcben performed
the ceremony in the pn.'sence of in­
timate friends and relativ"".
The bride is the daugbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Anderson, of tbe
Nevils community and a granddaugh.
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith,
bolh of whom are among Bulloch
county's prominent farmers.
Mr. Belcber is the son of Mrs. Kit·
tie Belcher and the late A. W. Bel·
(D7 Georpa New. Bern_)
Athens, Ga., Jan. 16,-B08iness in
general follows marke_not wage
levels-Robert Wood JohI15on, presi.
dent of Johnson and J\)hn80n, opera·
tors of the Chicopee Mills at Gaines·
ville, told. the student body and fac·
ulty of the University of Georgia
___ ,
hel'e Friday.
EMIT ITEMS
Mr. Johnson quoted record \)f the
last tan years as !'iearly proving moat
Miss Kathleen Lanier entertained a
of the new developments in the Unit·
group of young people Tbursday
ed Stated bave taken place in and
night at her home with a fruit. sup·
around tbe great metropolitan mar·
per. Dancing and games were enjoy·
kets.
A. D. Sowell Jr. is spending tbe coll'ee. and cookies.
Those present ed, after wbich a bountiful supply of
The .peaker UTged: �'If the south
weell in Macon. were
Mesdames J. F. Brannn, Don· fruit was served. Sixteen couples
wants more industries, let it' inCft!BSC
IIrs. Bell Girard i. visiting rela· nie Wa.rnock, Dan Lee,
Olive A.
were present.
the buying power of the C'Onsumer."
tlves il\ Savannab. Brown, Harley
Warnock and Willie Major G. H. Whitaker, of Bristol,
While opposed to too much federal
J. A. Ridenour, of Norfolk, Va., Barnhill; Misses Hazel Duggar, Tenn., is the guest of. hi. brother, regulation,
he expressed himself as
.pent the week end here with friends. Sadye Martin, lIary
E. Faglie and J. T. Wbitaker, this week. seeing
no other answer t.. the need
Mi.s Hazel Doggar spent lhe week Lucille Brannen. Miss Myrtice Whitaker enter1;ain.
for protection of the management
end at Marlow,with her nrother, Mrs. Mrs. A. E.
Ne ·iitith entertained ed a numbel' of friends Saturday .that. tl!!nks
in terms of the higb.
Nilla Doggar. Thursday evening
with a dinner bon· night with a new year party. Games
est possible wages from the !>hort-
Mrs. A. D. Sowell J'r. and Mrs. A. oring her busband on
bis birtbdny. f t db" est possible
bours from the competi.
D. Sowell Sr. were visitor. in States- After
the dinner Ohinese checkers
'were es ure as t e evemng s enter·
tor who desl'res to go lo the otbe-
tainment, Refreshments were served
..
bo;i�:da6: Moore bas returned ���"o.P�y�l, �':;:"fe�:i�;� �::bt�I:�;.ear
was rung out witb eX:����hnson termed the ...age and
from Tampa and Jacksonville, where of trustee's; E.
H. Brown and C. S. hour Jaw as "8 weak stort in the
he visited relatives. Proctor, other
board members; Mr. -ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 'right directfun."
Miss Bernice Martin, of Savannah, and Mrs. Dan Lee, Mr,
and Mrs. J, H 'd "If
'
te t
..pent the week end with bel' mother, F. Brannen, Supt.
and Mrs. S. A.
All bids received and opened on the
e SBl : prlva managemen
28tb day of December, 1938, baving
cannot give the people of the United
)(rs. Madge Martin. I
Driggers, Mrs ••Madge Martin, Misses been rejected because they were in States
reasonable wages, sborter
Mrs. Mae Cone left Monday to Sadye Martin and Janie
Martin. excess of available _runds; sealed pro· .boul'S, full time �mployment, and a
spend some time wilb ber son,
Hazel Much interest centers bere in the posals will be received by
lhe mayor sense of security, then in despera.
Cone, in Los Angeles, Calif. marriage of
Miss Mildred Driggers and council
of the city of Stutesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, at tbe City
tion they will turn to some new po-
Mrs. A. E. Nesmith visited her and Marion Harvey,
of Savannab, Hall building, Stutesboro, Ga., until Utical experiment
on the theory tbat
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brannen, which took place
in Savannah Janu· 3 o'clock p. m., E. S. T., January 31, it can be "",rked and might be bet.
in Statesboro doring tbe week. 'Iry 7th. The ceremony
was perform. 1939, for: ter."
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, of Denmark, ed at the home of Elder
J. Walter CONSTRUCTION
OF A
apent the week end witb ber son, J. Hendricks, pastor
of the Primitive
GYMNASIUM BUILDINC"
Mr. Johnson urged otber men of
B. Woodward, and Mrs. Woodward. Baptist chureb, in the pre8ence
of '��hli��h o��neer:na'��dthYoUd�ll b� ;:�;.: �����w:�.:c:ni� ��;
F. C. Rozier Jr., wbo spent severai members of the familics.
The bride Plans, specifications and contract cities and towns throughout the coun-
.,.. in_ the Oglethoipe Sanitarium, ;'89 born and reared here,
the young· documrnt.s are open to public iDf.<J>ec. tr I
..
"B this b
m.·" ,Savan,nab, for treatment, has
reo est and attractive daugbter of Mr.
tion at offices of: Mr. C. E. La.fWn, .
y, exp am�g: . y mean,s
us·
�-"-ed home.
city engineer, Statesboro, Ga.; At·
hness can bnng Its problenu! before
......
and Mrs. G. J. Driggers, prominent Inntu Builders Exchange, Atlanta, the people, and if this is
done bon·
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen citizen 'Of this. place, and siste� of Ga., and F. W. Dod�e Corp.! Atlanta, estly
and reasonably I bave little
.pent Sunday with their duughter, Supt. S. A. Driggers
of the Sttlson Ga., 0" may be obtamed n'Om W. H. doubt that tbe people wiH lind private
1Irs. Ernest Rackley, and Mr. Rack· High S�'ool. Sbe was graduated
Aldred Jr., arch,tec\ Stutesboro, Ga., enterprises worthy of support."
] y in Statesboro.' from the
Stilson High School and was I
upon depos,t af $25.00. The full
.
amount of the deposit for one set of
He added: "I feel sure thaJJ the
Mrs. NeUe Scarboro, of Til'Ion, who 311 outstandlIlg
basketball player. documents ,,;11 be returned to each philosophy of enlightened self-inter·
"isited her sister, Mrs. Hattie Brown, Sbe had won for herself
n host of actual bidder and nil othcl' deposits est is a greater motivating force than
aDd other relatives here, left Wednos. friends by bel' friendly dispos'tion
will be refunded (with deductions not reguL,ted collectivism. Let each mAn
cIa'f to visit her sister, Mrs. J. F.
and charming pen;onality. The bride
exceeding the actua.! cost of repro· put his business !rouse in order.
Brannen, in Statesboro. was lovely in teal
blue'with London duction of the documents) UPOD.
re·
) H
..' , tum of all documents
1n good condl- f'Let btH�iness
men throughout
IIr. and M ...... J. H. Woodward en,
tan ncce.o.sOJ'1es. Mr. Harvey,s the tion within 30 days aiter the date of America spend enough time iJt politi­
tertained with a dinner Sunday. Cov.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ii. O. Harvey, opening of bids.
.
cal life lo gain a realistic up-to-datc
era were laid for Mrs, A. E. Wood-
of Pembroke, promi.nent citizens of
Bid..q must be accompanied by a understanding- of this int.eresti.ng
ward of Denmark' Rev. Wm. Kitch. Bryan county.
He was graduated
certified check 0:: bid bond in :,-n
"
.
amount equal to 0% of the base b,d. subject.
If business leadership "ill
en and ,lliss Kathleen Kitehen and
fl'om the Pemlrroke HIgh School, and No bid may be withdrawn aiter the assume theil' full social respansibility
Gilbert W,oodward. 1
for several years he has held a re- scheduled closing time for the receipt I lUtvc no fear fol' t.he economic p...,g.
Among those attending lhe Bulloch
spon"ible position with Smith broth· of bids
for a period of thirt.y days. ,..,.. of 'our cot'.tntry.
'Co .... PTA C '1 b ld N
e.. in Savannah. IIIr. and lIdrs. Ha.· .
The owner reserve. the nght to reo
un .." ,-. . OUpCl e at ev- , .'
Ject any or aU bids and to waive in-
''='There is no shOTt-cut to a Pl'a.cti-
iL. Saturday were Mrs. Sbell Bran.
\'ey .WlII :-eslde at 2301 Bull stTeet. formalities. cal llDderstunding
of the political sit·
nim, Mrs. Jack. Akins, M'I'!l. Dan Lee, \.
MISS �Ida McE.lveen, of Sa�a.nna.
b, (Signed) \latiol>. equal t<> holding public offiee
lIIise Lndlle Brannen, 111;"5 Elizabeth
IS spendmg the week end With ber CITY OF STATESBORO, ... we ,could use some bt-ai"s
in poli-
Heidt and lII.iss Mildred Murrow
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AaTon MeEl·
Bullocb County, Geol'lria, tics."
'
. ,
vC<'n
By R. L. CONE, Mayor.
� Lucille BranDen IIlId Mary
. T!>,s 18th dsy of J'anuary,"18a9.
> '.§TRA.��N� t "tlitee�
-
E.' Fliglie entertained their sewing FlO!j'. RENT-SIx·_ brick buaga.
(19}Bn2tc) two pill'J' one :potted Poland:'ch:;
emb Tueeday afternoon. Chinese,
low on Coll� boulevard, witb FOR SALE-Tv..., good milk cows, weigbing
about 40 p:o,m'ds; one blaclt,
cbeeker. were played during the aft.
modern convenlen<.""" garden and
1
both ,.ith young calves; prices rea· -ighing about 60 »OW>ds; unmarked.
'rb h ed b� k
gargae. Apply to MRS. PEARL ""nahle. R. C. RALL R<>ntu 1 Will pay
suitable NWa:rd. FRANK
e osteSBe••eM' lC BRADY or ROGER BOLLAND. Stateaboro.
'
(6}8n2tp.) AXE11MAN, Route B, StataiboN. I
cber, of Brooklet. He is an outstand·
ing farmer and bas specialized for
the past few years in Iive.tack en·
terprise.
Mr. and Mrs. Belcher will make
The friendB of' MiBS Mary Lee, a
.lIIIIhIlr of the 1aculty at Graymont,
and also tbe friend. of Miss Mildred
Elizabetb Lee, a student at Sauth
Gi!orgill Teacbers College, regret to
learn that both the.. young ladies
nnderwent uperations for appendicitis
their borne on tbe large Belcber farm
near Brooklet.
•• Stilson Sift'ngs ••
CHEAP MONEY!
We are "erin, to aaIle Joana on improved eity teal estate
bt
8tauebor1>. MOIIt attradive eoatract. Inierest rate very 10" and
e:l,....... of Delotiating loans r_nable.
NO RED TAPE
The folJo....m. sdtednle on ..onthl, burtallment Joan contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
2. MOBtIte Contract $45.00 per
aoau.
31 MOIItbII Contract ......•.....•...•...•...•... , 31.11 per
month
48 lloatha Contract 24.16 per
month
60 Months CoBtract ...............•............. 20.00 per
mollU.
72 Moutlla Coetract 17.22 per
month
Sf ill_tits Contract 15.%3 pel'
..oatil
96 Montlla Coatract 18.75 per
month
108 Montha Coatrac:t 12.59 per
Jlloath
128 MODtbs COntract 11.66 � aGldll
9 and 10·yea. IoaIUl appl, aD property D01f nnder conatrndien.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
. ,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
l7eorgia State Savings 'Jtssociation
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
BeJiaaios Sept. 1st and cootia.­
iDg for a limited time, .you can
�, an allowance of $1.00 for'
any oI� lamp to apply, on �e pur-
:
chase1price of1any'stt1eof Ahdaio
'
Kerosene (cOal �il). Mande Lamp
- you may select at this store. Here's
your big opponunity to make •
substaOtial saving aDd at the samo
time provide yourself and family;
with the romfon and conveoienall
of this ideal modem WbH, Ughl.,.
M..y Be.utilul Style. 01
•
TuSe· Bracket· Hanging· Floor
;'\.a1llPS dlEl.-isIte Wbip+Ih .....
•
al a
JOHNSON ,:,HARDWARE COMPANY
(Distributors. for Bul1� County)
STATESBORO. GEORGLo\.
I ��:��.:V��� :':::�ri:':�:i��1&�:;:=oo��;;":! �....��.!!.t..!��
sick at ber home near here. near bere. They came up on bubinllll8
Thu..day, January 12, at 2:30 p, m., �"
Mr. and Mrs. Cobeu Lanier were in regard to their farm for the pres.
with Hrs. Ed Cannon in charge. L I· n _l ,
bualness visitors in Savannah Satur- ent year.
There .� a good attendance and ess tilIng aays.
dey. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Devereau:l and several VISitors were present.
,
'
Mrs. Clisby !lonaldson spent part daughters, Nelle and Dorothy,
have Mr. Anderson told of the plans by
of the past wook with ber sister, returned to tbeir home in Chester·
wbieb our community and school will
Mrs. A. L. Davis. fteld, Oblo, after a visit of several
held in the drift against infantile
Kisses Madgie Lee NIl8mith and weeks with relatives near bere and
paralysis. The niilth grade will pre­
�rat·Sue Pitts· were. sboppjng ill ,in �o, PIa,. , �ent
a ,play,.t!Ie p.roceeds from 'Whicb
Sa'l'1UlD&h Saturday.
.
F1rienda of Mias Elva Anderson; will go to :the caUse.
. j
IlIrs. EU Davis baa returlled to ber oldel.t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'DeIegatee
were el«ted to attend
home in Tampa, Fla., after a short La'WSlin Anderson, will be Interested
the coWlCil meeting at Nevils.
visit to relatives here. to learn of ber marriage On Sunday,
Mrs. Bruce Akins will coach a
Dr. and 111 rs, C. E. Stapleton were January 8th, to Bobbie Belcher,
tbree-aet play to be presented next
g'Ueabi Sunday afternoton of Mrs. J. whose home is near
Brooklet. montb by tbe members of the P.·T. A.
K. Sands and ber family in Daisy. C. J. lIfartin aDd daugbter, Lavada,
The lien mooting will be held at- ""....""""""""'�,;;,,;;;;,;,.,.;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;..,
1lIr. and Mrs. James B . .'r�, of apeal! tbe week end in Jacksonville, tlle regular place
on Thursday after·. F R
Pembroke, were guests of 1IIrs. Jones' Fla. They 'Were joined by Mrs. Wiley
noon, February 9th, at 2:30 o'elock.. ,� VMS
ARE A SUCCESS;
mother, Mrs. A. L. Davis, Sunday. RimM and little daugbter,
Martha All the pelions alit! urged to attend. �.EW PROPR�M LA��CHED
Misses Ina Pearle and Rita Mae Rose, wbu made the trip witli them.
SUSAN EVERETT,
Waldrop, of Valley Falls, W. Va., 'are They visited IIr. and Mrs. 'Ben
RiDle. Pross Reporter.
visiting their mother's relativee near and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Mar.
Imre. tin and family, and ·Steve Hagin' and
Mrs. It. A. Hannab has been real daughter while in the Florida city...
sick at her !rome near bere, but i8 Frlends bere as well as elsewbere
now mucb improved and on the road will sympatblze with Mrs. J. K.
to recovery. Sands in the loss of her father, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monahan, of Swindell,
wbo died Friday afternoon
Savannab, were guests of Mr. and at the age
of 84 years. Many years
Mrs. Jack L. Nubern snd family one ago Mr.
Swindell Wll8 in the croB&-tie
<iay last week.
bosiness and boarded in tbis Com.
mnnity as well as in the Denmark
community, so he bad many friends
around bare.
About two hWldred people attend·
ed the County P.·T. A. Council moot­
ing which met with the Nevils P.·T.
A. and community Saturday. .We bad
a pretty day and a very entertaining
and'iDStructive program. We' tried
to serve them with plenty of eata and
were glad indeed to have eacb and
every \)ne pres"",t. We al'Waya look
forward 1:0 ha'ling the county coun:
cil meet with us. We think thle is
such a plo!asant way in wbich the �.
ferent 8Cb�ls can got ideas fr!!�
each other and get clO8Or together,l
thereby making a better place ttlr
our children to be in Doring the school.
year. <It is W'Ondedui for both �I
teacbers and the pllrents. wi, would
so 10Te to bave all of ou.r parents,
come out to our local P.·T. A. mce�
ings 38 well as to the county councll
Hr. and Mrs. W. G. Spahler bave meetings. Strain
a point and try to
returned to tbeir home in Pine Castle, come be witb us.
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1939
.�
Austin Avery, tbc vocational teacb·
er at'Sp'ringflcld, was the gUest Sun·
day of his brother, George Avory,
aad bis family.
.
Mrs. J. E. Futcb spent the week
end in Jack80rlviUe 'With ber 'brotliet,
St81'e HiI�:'and Ilia' daughter &tid
other frielids and relati.,es ..
IIrs. Jolin G. Helmuth and children,
Wallacc"hnd Sani�ie, of near "Clax •
ton, vislttle!' Mrs. Helmuth's sister,
Mrs. C. J. :���i!1' Saturifay·
1'!J�, and MI'lt. Cecil Callaway and
daugbters, Cecilinc and Geraldine,
haV1! returned to tbeir home in EIIi&­
ville, Ky., after a visit of some time
near here and in Millen and Augusta.
j, HI !
IIr. and M... Jack L . .,Nubem had
as their dinner guests SUnday Mr.
and Hrs. 'E. S. Lanier and Miss Bob·
bie Eatelle Honahan, of Pembroke,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Driggers, of
Brooklet.
•• Denma�'" Doings ••
IIr. atId Mrs. Curti. Proctor visited mark. Mrs.
llanzie Lewis, Miss Kate
relatives at Nevils Sunday. Houx, Miss Mi
riam Townsend and
IIrs. Robert Aldrich visited her Mr.
Donaldson. We wish to comment
favorably on the program and also
the deligbtful dinner which was
served.
Tbe December P.·T. A. committee
met at the home of H... J. A. Den·
mark Tbursday afternoon to wotk'
on their spread, which will be givea
away at an earl,. date. 'IIrs. Den·
mark ...as llli8isted by ber dnughUr,
Margaret, and Mrs. Maozie Lewis in
serving dainty refresbment•.
ReO'. Wm Kitchell ftIled his rega·
lar appointment at HarVille chorch
Sunday night, and preached a very:
inspiring sermon entitled "Souls 1J!n.
listed." The public is invited to at­
tend our serviees at HarviUe cbarcb,
'which arc held Oil tbe third and fotlrih.
Sunday nigbts. We also ",arit' to.
urge cbildren and eV1!rybody interest­
ed in our community to C9me to Sun.
day school on Sunday afternoons at
3 :30 o·clock.
Our P.·T. A. wi"hes to comment
'-T
maUler, Mrs. Durrence, Wednesday,
II,.... A. E. Woodward is visiting
her son, Henry Woodward, at Stilson.
IIr. and 111'8. Lehman Zetterower
attended the automobile rac••s in Sa­
vannab Sunday afternoon.
)frs. Inman Buie has returned
home after baying speat some time
with ber mother in Brooklet.
iliss Eunice Dl!IllDark has returned
to ber home after having spent some
time in Florida with relatives.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. R. Zetterower and
family and Mrs. B. O. Waters at­
ten<l!l_d serVices at Black creek churcb
Sunday.
IIr. and IIrs. Henry Pentou and
family, of Samnnah, were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr, and )Irs,
Fate Proctor.
Mr. and M ... C. C. DeLocah and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller attended
tbe J. M. Mitchell funeral Suturday
ill Statesboro.
Mr. �nd Mrs. S. J. Foss motored
to 'Savannah Friday, accompanied by
Jim Harden, who bas boen visiting
them for the past week.
'
,¥rs, .Curtis1 lProctbr visited�., h..�r,
pa;";nts. IIr. and Mrs. Arnie-Lanier,
-at Nevils, thi:; week, Mr. Lanit!r be­
ing quite jll witb' heart trouble.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward attended the
W. M. U. rally at Olive Branch
cburcb Saturday, accompanied by
Mrs. J. H. GfM, Margaret Gin'" and
Earl Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters' guests nomics 1'OQm
and auditorium.
for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Her·
The mothers and children wbo par·
man Lucas, of Savannah;' .M·.... and--tieipat_".d in �e classes of �ket"';_
Mrs. Ottis Waters and .famjly, and. makIng, cookmg, ete.,
under the' di·
Mrs. Tillman.
rcetion of Miss Elvie Maxwell are
Mr. api! �rs. J. A. Denmark and very
enthusiastic over tbe work. We
familv atended the Anderson reunion
continue to hold our P.·T. A. meetjngs·
last Sunday. A very deiightful sea
at night so U8 to 'laave more mothers'
food dinner, together with other good
and fatbers attend, giving a pri1.e to
eats, was served.
the classroom having. the mrgest at·
The next meeting of our sewing
tendance. We also have a bus to run,
ci�C). will be beld' at tbe borne of
so thoRe interested may l,ave traWl·
Mrs. S. J. Foss, with Mrs. Fred Lee
portation. We expect to ruise tho
us joint hostess, :fhu..(lay afternoon,
quota for the infantile paralysis
January 26th, at 3 o'clilek.
fund. We have secured several Red
Mr. aud Mrs. S. ,f. Foss and cbil. ::oo�s s::��criptions
and expect to get
dren visited tbeir parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Nesmith, hist St1Dday,
at wbich time Mr. Nesmith's 72nd
birthday was celebrate<! witb a pasket
dinner,
Among WIDse from bere attending
the P.·T. A. Council at Nevils were:
Mrs. S. J. Fos8, Mrs. H. H. Zettel'·
ower, Mrs. A. DeI,oacb, Mis. Audrey
Mae DeLoach, 'Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
Jolrs. A. G. Rocker, 1111'S. J. A. Den·
favorably upou the program of worj<,
study and play being carried on in
scbool. Many activities of unUsual
interest ltD.ve ,,been observed by vari·
ous pilrcl1ts' from'(time 0;. to time, for
example, houses and barns have beeD
built, maps made, display cases of
Georgia products developed, minia·
ture castles 'of other lands and other
things built, and the assembly pro·
gram giveR accompanying regular
classroom work.. 'w'�, have recently
!6ecured shAdes' .for our home
.
eCi)-
JOHN B. HUSSEY
We wisn t(}: express our sincere ap­
preciation to ou.r friends and neigb.
bors for their kindness during bis i))..
ness for sympathy and beautiful
ftoral tributes at 'the d<lath o'f oU'r be·
lovod father and husband, Jobn B.
Hussey.
THE FAMILY.
WANTE��OO cords wood, on
stumpage basis. 'McDOUGA.I;D.
PAG� CO., Stutesboro. (12jan1tp)
REGISTER BRIEFS CAW ON GEORGIA
I
Misses Mary� Ande..on and
TO AID POLIO' WAR fOllie Mae .Lanicr were week-endguests of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald An.
deraon, of Statesboro.
•
"Every Citizen WiD Want .... :
II rs, A. L. Smith returned Sunday.
from a visit wit�1 Mr•. and Mrs. E.
Have a Part III TIds UDder··
D. Durden at WaY" Station. taking," Says Sea. RUIIIeII.
.
lIis8 Selma Horne, of Soperton,
---
"is�ted Miss Bernice Hay during tbe
Wasbingotn, D. C. JaD. 16.-Evu,o
week end.
Georgian IuIa been. urged to IiCtmIIJ
REGISTER Y. W. A. Juin the drive tor fonda with wfIIaIa
•
The Regiat� Y. VI., A. WBII repre- to fight infantli� paril,.la bF sed..'
se1Heil at the annual \Y. M. B. meet- tor Rlc:haril B:"Ru.uell1r.
"
.
ing at Olive Branch cbnrcll BaturdQ, In .. letter to the I� co...­
January 14th, by the following 1IUIIIl. tor the celeb�tIoa of the P�
be.. : Mi""e. Sallie Bigp, Bernice I
birtl:tday, ;,)rich la �ed h,.
Hay and Dena Ill"" Street. The· W. liar Rhlera, �tor ItaueU aid;
.
M. S. members attonding ..ere
111"'1
':We in GeorsIa have .. peeullar ...
C. C. Daugbtry, Mrs. K. E. Watson tereat in this cqMlolI, for It .... �
and Mnl. J. A. Stepbens. 'er receiving treatmea� a� W�'
The nen regular meeting of the, Springs that the pree!daat
Register Y. W. A. will be hbld· on' this great drive to',eIlaltDi.te "-.
Tuesday, January 24th, at the home dread menace of pollomel.ltt.·
-
of Mrs. B. P. Kennedy, with Millt �I'am sute every eltlsen of'�
Bernice Hay as bostess. will want to baft .. part In dda __
iYO,VNG BURNEY GIVEN dertakiDg,
for W�· spriDp Ia:�-
HONORS AT 'CITADEL, talal:r
the capital of forcea �
__
" in this eampaipl I'nd you may·�
Selection of Cadet Jilek T. Bumey,' �POll my whole-h� _peril*'­
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Burney, m evary ....t 'Witbln my poww."
"s instructor in military courtesy has The
drive' fur � will come 'te
!
been announced by Major William G: a close with parties'
and cei�
Moore, -inl'antry, associate profcs""r' On tho prealdeat'. britlJday, J�
of military scionce and tactics at Tbe'
SO. Every count:r In the ltate la _­
Citadel, the military college of South gIulized
to see �at every cltI.eD Jiu
Carolina. Major Moore, -a graduate an o,portunity to c9ntrlbute io �.
'of The Citodel in the clas. of '1916
' cause.
has crulrge of all infantry instructiod:- .
- •
both in cla8sroom and in the field:
SERIES OP S�f1�
.
,
Cadet Burney is a sanioi 'and will AT ADv'ENTIST_ CH.�B
graduate with hie claSs' 'nen June,'.
.
.He will re<:ei.,e tile degrC8 t.f Badlel.·
A se�les IIf. � wlLJ ,bealn .,
or of Science after folloWing the tria· ntllee SevenSu•Jb .!l�.�n�!& Ci-;jor course in chomistr 'I I I xt d., evelU.lllft lanuary--- __._ at 7 :30. ;thle .,rlss Will eoA lot of fellows 'Wbo fail at evecyj. each evenu:g: duril!&' tho WlIIIIt -, �
thing else get jobs as eft;ieiooei ex- IIIUD8 �oor.· §1!Itii' ·vI. a- 'L�" II.
perts. Thle is especially �e In tbl.. 1JaTBDnBh, � cio-' tu P�.
government.
I '� ia 'In'rited tiD·.�' •.
MONTH in, month ouc,
many
women and girls obtain -­
_, Ixncjit from Cardu]. It
.idlin
INI1ding up thc whole Iy.tem by�
brIpiDg,......G.n,to�,.IIlQ� CIletgY,
. from their food -and It)
railance to the atraiA' � IiIi¥;.
tioaal periodic pain. ct., iff'
, ....
, ,
CARDUI
Atlant.a •..Jan. 16 (GPS).-Complet­
ing the 1938 portion of its project
with an outstanding re<:ord of public
service, the Georgia State Public
Forums has begun the new year with
renewed effort to present the current
economic and social problems to the
citizens of the state.
From the time the project began on
Ocotber I, until December 31, a to·
tul of 16 L forum meetings were helil
in seventy community centet'8 with a
total atteudance of 21,803 persons,
according to Miss Emily Woodward,
director and leader of the project,
which is sponsored by tbe state de·
partment of education and the federa
governmcnt, in co·operati'on with
Georgia's leading colleges and uni.
versities,
I
N inety·four speakers now are
available for forum meetings.
You can't say tbat the stork ian't
doing his sbare to socialise the cowl.
try by jN\IIBing things around. He al.·
'ways leaves the' m«ist babies' witb tbe
poor.
BILL I�ODUCED
.RID ROADS OF CATTLE
Atlanta. J"n. L6 (GPS). - The
movement to romove a serious traffic
hazard in Georgia by keeping live·
stock oft' the highwaY" bas finaliy
reached the Georgia general assem·
bly.
A bill, by Representativ..., Grice, \)f
Bibb; lJarvey, of Up(!On; Campbell
of Newton, and Saborlos, of Dougher.
ty. provides that li,.estock found on
public highways shall be impounded
and sold by the ordinary of tbe roun·
ty. o...ners of 8ucb Iivesteok may be
punisbed .... a misdemeanor, in addi·
tion to losing their stock, states the
ho"",,- measure.
Advocates of the movement have
pointed 'lOt that great 1098 of life
bas "';"wted front: accidents attrib­
utable to cattle roaming at large 011
the !tigbways.
NO O,"U caR .. TNI WOtWI
"AS AU. ,"DlI'IATuaa
* DYNAfLASIf V'.uw...N.ItIAD m__
INOINt � (IIUICOJL TOaQUE_'REI' 1'........,
* ....... YtSIIIU'fY *'HAHDtSHIn nt.._
it's too good to wait for!
*-- 100,. If- *r_
lVIIDaIVl *__IUDS *do.I
" Not to have it now is to ".,Net a.urCH *. ·CA'lWAl.K. COOlIN..
iniss a.lo't of fun that this
* 0Pna0iAl_ AlIU GIl 'aa_ * 'fuik,
• WAY 'DIIK'nON'saGNAL"
1 .....
great and able DYnafiash. ACOON "ONT __,.g
eight can bring you. You're,
.
missing miles of pleasurable ���
t!II
comfort-and skid.dodging
TUNE INI
�
:��:,:cc.��I::,�r:.t:.l:'
salety as :well. Hc�",�.... Cb_......." 'flo!1
YO� lose so�ething by wait.
:::. na":.:��,�.. i.e
ing,'tpo; in the trade-.n �ue .__�.._�AL_L.N•••C_STiiA.T.IO.,N•.SIIII!l'&ll&"
of your present car-which is
.. r
obViously worth less wi,:J. each a�q,
lower than you'd expect
..� loriiflr ever' '�tW o�,'�p�e s�e:J:
week's added mileage. An� the bills you may dodge
dThis �p-��.at.'em perfonp�r byb��,ri�,,:m,ayev�n�v�roe n t walt when you want i� a payment or. two!
to. go-so, why should you wait N
to g�t it g,oing?
0 - Wai�p�. 'r0�:t �'i� r.�
anywher�, sIr -: blJt sure a,s
Prices are [owe7' than a year value is value, this Buick willI
��Better baJJ fluiek -NIJW1�'IIIIMftAR Of OINIUL MC1'OIS YMUII
JUuy 0" the �e-ea to '
,
-& Inl.7-o11 General M"'''' ',IOID,.ller"lI!
IT may be, 0.£ course, thatyou haven't tried this
. Buick .beauty.
'
It may'be you haven't eased it
the gas, ��d felt it settle down,
all staunch and steady and
solid beneath you, to the joy·
ful taskofspeedingyourgoing!
It may be you haven't looked
out through these wider win·
dows - haven't kno\�n the
featherbed comfort -of so'tt
BuiCoiJ Springing.- haven'�
felt the blessed security of
handling that's sure, even
when streets are slick!
But �e ve�y look of this Buick
traveler ought to tell you-
HOKE S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN ST EET
',1
POUR
We, give prompt and personal
,
Service on insuran,ce a,djustments.
"
BULtOCH TIMES
the !l8me molds - euctly equal in
every attribute-we
tremble to think
of what Is going to happen when the
hope of attaining superiority
lies
dead. If every person reeognized he
had already reached the highest peak
-that he were forbidden by law or
energy to go higher-if he had
no
incentive to strive-
It that the ideal condition 1 In all
&implicity, then who is going to work
in 'our garden 1
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Ballocb Tim.., JanaaTJ 17, 1929 ,
Mrs. W. 'R. Outland, age 55, died
at her home on Broad street.
F. D. OUiff, age 63, died after ill­
nesa of ten days with pneumonia.
Boy Scouts and members' lIOns
to
be gnests at Chamber of
Commerce
PORTAL POINTS I'
,dl"ner this �vening: I
,
.
,
., ·Thief stole cash: register "froni
Pearson's restaurant 'on E88t Maii>
Mr.. Edna Brannen mited ill street; register
W88 found next day
StsteJ;boro Tuesday. I
ncar Central of GeOrgia depot with
,The Methodiet W. M. S. will meet
all ,ClUJ;' ':col't.;n�22 penniCll-----1!'�ne
.
at the home of Mn. Ida Hendrix Young
wo;"an who Came 'to Sta'tesc
Monday afternoon. boro hospital for
aecouchment left
George Hendrix. of Lndowici, ViB- ncy8terionsly
with three-week's o'ld
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin infant in 'her anils;
said het husband
Hendricks, Snnday. was
iU in WaycroBS, Valdosta and
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson attend- Moultrie bospitala.
'
cd the funeral of A. S. Rackley in Charlton Gay, 90-year-old Con!�-
Sylvania Wednesday. crate veteran, died at
his home near
Miss Mary "Tempi"", of Register, is 'Portal; Henry ,T. Hendrix, aged
49
spending the week with 'her grand- yean, died at his
home ncar Portal;
mother, Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach. Mrs. Henrietta Rushing, age 79,
died
The G. A.'s and R. A.'a met at the at the home of 'her son, T. R. Rush-
'c)lurch with their leader, Mi88
Jaun- ing; Mrs. V>{. S. Lee died at home 1
ita Brunson, Monday afternoon. her S'On, George Leo, at Br:ewtol),
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harden and Ala.; Isaac Akins, age '70, died
at
daughters, Francis and Duffy, of Sum- his home near Stateshoro; Lehmcn
mcrtown, were gnests of friends here Wallace, age 19, died at home
of his
Monday. grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Hewlett Roberts, of 'Williams.
1
Greenville, are &pending some time I
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. TWE�Y YJi:ARS AGO 'I
S. Finch. ; BuUoda Ti......, JlUUlary 16, 1919 ;
Mre. George Tomer Is at the bed-
, ,
Bide of her Bieter, Mrs: Lyman He,\-
Statistics diseJose that 30,000
drix, i'; Kennedy's Sanitarium, Met-
Georgians died of flu during past
ter, this week.
year.
Mi88 Margaret De�ach, who is!, Rev.
J. B: Thrasher attended meet-
member of the Rosemary school fac. ing of
Centennary committee in Sa­
ulty, spent the week end with her
vannah during the week.
mother, Mrs. Bird DeLoach. EditOr Joe,
sCarboro Jr., oJ e8m-
Forming a party motoring to Sa- den, ArIL, spent
�eek liere with· his
vaunah Tue8day were Mrs. J. C. Par- parents, Rev.
and Mra. J. A. Scar- Honored Citizen
rish, Mrs. Erneet Womack, Mrs. Rex boro.
.
TrapneU and Miss Eunice Parsons. "Work had been suspended
on street
Passes to :8eward
M,rs. J. E. Parrlab ..onored ,her lit- ;.eTjng" hecause of lack' of mat;;,rial;
"O','''';':___:_ • ;
tie daughter, Joyce Coleman, with.a J. B� 'McCrary Co., Atlanta; promise
J. M:organ Mitchell, � 7S, died
lovely party at her home Friday eve- work"';l1 be resumed in a
few days. early' l1'riclay morning
atl his home ';n
ning. After playing many games
and'
. Broad street, his death, coming un­
c'ontests, Mrs. Parrish served a salad
'Patrick Bros. announce' the pur- expectedly, though he had been in
chase fJ:Om J. B. Goff of the re!resh-, ill health for, fiIteen years. Inter-
with cocoa. ment parlor known 85 the "U�pia;"
The Portal P.-T. A. will hold their bereaftcr be known as "The Cooler."
ment wasdn East,Sido, CC"1etery Bat- ,.
regular mon�hly meeting in the high
urday afternoon following services at
school ouditorium Wednesday after-
James Conley, chief witnps in the J'IlIl.idencc, at, 3 o'clock.
noon, Jan. 25th. The laboratory com-
noted 'LQo Frank case, Atlante,,J,roke B;aidcs his widow;'deceBSed is ilur­
mi'ttee will be hosts for the afternoon,
into soda fountain and carrie� 'away 'rived by a dallghter, Mrs. Ethel
Members of the committee are James
.0 load of shot for atempted,ou'1- 'Floyd, Ststeeboro, ""d � sons,
Co"a�t, chairman; Miss Jeanotte De-
lary. . "w,l, RaJeigl> , MitChell, Savannah; �augh-
Loach, c.,..,hairman; Mrs. Claud Cow-
Farmers of county who w:an\..l:c),got ton MifuhlJll, 'Concord, N. C.,
,Coo-.I:'---------'''''------'''';''------....;--'''''
art, Mrs. A. L. Clark, Mr•. Rufus
nitrate of soda through the govern.: rad Mitebell, �tlanta, I\ftd,one grand-
' ,.!
'.,
Hendrix, Mr•. O.scar W-n, Mrs.
";ent are notified to make appli�- danghter, Miss Fra';""" 'Felton Floyd, 'Lanl-e" ,. M' ·t·"
Clifford Miller, Mrs. Geo�Soarboro, tion througb J. G. Liddell, ��unty of Stateeboro;
8lSo �o bro� and
. .
,
. ,r s '0r. uary.'
and Mrs. Gibson Reddick. agent.
' two sisters.
", "
First National. Bank directors· ele-
Mr. MltcbelJ, a native of the Bay
vated J. W. Johnston to board of di-
district, had resided 'in StateebOro for
metor. to succeed J. B. Rushing, re-
aJ);,ost forty years. During a large
signed; elected W. M. Johnson cash-
.part of that time be was B880Ciated
ier to succeed Mr. JObnstolL
with the aberiB'. office 88 depntY;
was for a time city marshal of Day Phone 34tl
Statesboro,. and in the last year's
of his activity 'conducted an ante- .........5J:.o·a_n_tf_c_)-:- ..;�,--""':';;...---��.:
mobile paaaenger eervice Fifteen" ..,. ,.,-,
'-_-'-_
years ago be became quite ill with a
J
heart affec.tioa and sinoe that time,
had remained .10Ile to bis borne,
thougb able to circulate among his
friendJ!.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.110 PJ!IR
TIllAR
D. B. TUlLN1DR. JDGuor
&D4 OWDer.
YOUNG MEN A.T WORK
It is a fine promise for the
future
of Ststesboro wben the young
busi­
_ men :find a place for their
ener­
gies for.the promotion
of the. public
...,ocI. This' fine promise
is embodied
in the formation among
them during.
tile paat week of a Junior
Chamber
, of Co..,...,."e, fnll personnel of
which
is armounced in a DeW8
item in an­
otber coluron.
Any public movement is not merely
an 8"""",blage-it is more tban that,
it iB a prooession. It ie not enough
for
one group of meII to do a thing,
and
eontinue to do it; new things will
JIeed to be done, aDd new men wi\!
... needed to do thOlle thinge. Young
lDen mut take the place of older
_n, certainly, at least,
when the
older men have pUsed off the stage
.
III actiOIL The tiJIle to begin
train-
iag for nsefnlne88 is in youth.
Men
who wait till they are old to begin
work, rarely ever begin. 'Men
who
IItarl yonng in public activities
rare­
ly ever tum lOOIIe. .
And .Statesboro's en ter p ri 8
i nt
yonng men are asking
for an oPPOl)'
tunity· to sene, and are fitting
them­
_Ives for that opportunity by be,­
cflWng their training throngh th�
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
I
, Statesboro i. to be congratulated
'ibat the boy&-young fellow.
who
...... jut arriving at the state
of man:
1I0od--are' 'taklng hold in, an intelli'
pnt and belpful -y. We
shall ""­
pect great things from the
Statcs­
'iIoro Jbnior Chamber of Commerce.
: IDEAL CONDmONS
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'1 It ,:I! ..• .
,GREYHo'uND JJNF.Cj. gr�i, the New
Yeu with dtasiic: reductioDs 10 almoSt
..my �t 011 its'y'ut system:Always
� .k, Provica tb�, greateat aerrice:
the latast1ta: comfort and Convenience.
1
• ., �. ·1
Gn,f�,-�. leads, the ""ay ;,.
proridiDq'_ transportation costs lor
1939.:Fare8'have been reduced to the
lowest they have ever been. You 'can
.tr��� I';'r �-fo'urth 'the co�1 01 driv·
ing yow own automobile.
,
I,'
,G1UlHOUND BUS DEPOT
, &7 EAST �AIN , S'.I'. 'PHONE 318
-Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thi�Y-foul' years experi-:
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.Froob an autno'iitatiY;,'
sonrce it is
otated'that Am'eric!all comumers as a
whole had an income of eixty billion
dollan in the tears 1935-36. It
is
di1flcnlt to grasp the significance of
IIDch liu'ge figures, but, for the pur­
pose �f better underotanding it is
expla�ed that "10 count that many
roliars', !1t the rate of one dollar.
a
-'>ndl
for every sec;ond of every mm­
ute of evCTJ hour, would take
around
1,900 :tears; if all those sixty
billion
dollanl ...ere gathered togethet at
tme ti\ne in eingle dollar bills, and
..,h dollar bill were pinned length­
wise to the next, this tong ribbon of
doJlare, would circle the earth at,
its
fattest place more than 228 timee."
T115'
thia anthority, for the pnrpoee
"f st' nlating thonght, aske, "Ho:w
many olJars w,owd each consumer
in
our ntry have received if �ur
to­
tal na"ona! income had been
divided
evenly among all of us, young
and
old?" LSince it is known that th�
are 121' million ,persons
in America,
the an�V1er to the l.ast �estion is. a' Announcement
that license baw been
matter of simple anthmetic: 128.mil- i88ued to an English ""tton
textile
lioD co�samers into 60 billion dollars, manufacturer to produce the patent­
aad here is the result----<lach .of us
wonld have had $469 during the year;
ed Bibb heat re�i�tant cotton cord for
...., becau8e many
of ws have learned consumption
in the British Isles
to think only in terms of weekly pay
marks a milestone in the victory of
checks, $9 per week. Divided up
in cotton over rayon for use throughout
this way, 60 billion dollars
BOOm. to the world in automobile and truck
suddenly sbrink to a relatively insig-,
tires. The information given out by
mcant sum. Jf you were to,have $9 W. D. Anderson,
president of Bibb, ';geth" Cone, 'lS'-year-old negro,
be remembered as HiM Grace Elaine
a week to live on, �onld. yon be.
bet- Manufacturing Company, at the an- ';"88 kilied in the'machinery
of Strick- Riggs.
ter or wOl'!!e off than you are now1
nnal banquet for tho salesmen in Ma-
land's gris,t mill at Stilson Mondoy.
--------�-----�
And these figures seem to be.
the con last, week is of vital' interest 1:.> 'Harvey Lanier, Brooklet negro, was fb.EDo Fro......is upon which theoriats may build' 'eotton farmel'll and others <roneerned ,brollght I» jRiI chaJ:ged with the '!'ur- wn m
for an ideal conilition. Wonldn't
it with thli"welfare of the fleocy steple. der of his sister; he claims it w!'"
an ry Grove
be grand if every� had .equal in- Co�l.on
interests bave been'greatly accident. .
come and equal fixed necessities? distur�. reccljtljr
by reports that the Outland Marsh. 15-year-old, SOD of This .Mr.
Jat'k nempsey, be is quite'
Wonldn't it be grand if everybody �se
of rayon wonld cut hel'vily into C. N. Marsh, suffered the loea of an a ,pers1OD.
He bas beeD around consid­
;wnsre mad'e equal in energy, thrift,
the 300,OOO,OOO-p'ound market previ- arm as result of accident.P,l discharge erabl�, 80 he"has
a few ideas. Also
intelloct, skilJ-and kept equal
by ously supplied by cotton for use in of shotgun.
'
.,
' ,
his ideas, they 'sloOQ]d carry some
some ideal system' of law-making? the
manufacture of tires. This figure .Cotton prices have advanced Ilnr-.
weight, like his 'haymaker.
But idealists who strive.
for this represents roughly 10 per cent
of
,ing the, week ,and quite a 'good
den] Anl'body who gets to be
& cham-
overlook that fact that 1l'<ithing else
'domestic production. ,pion' boxe�; ..e' is 'no sissy. He is no
JD• the realm of c'reatl'on'- n'othin'g' ..
,
• ....
e. new patented method of pro-
·has been sold; SCD ,jslanc;l 19 centl!; , "
.
,
'u upland 9% cents.'
"'softy':,,, , '
made and controiled bY Nature, which cessiDg .,tton,
which shows pedorm- And the
other dJLy I picked up a
Ie the wisest law-making force-has
ance,strikingly superior.both to 'r8Y- 'Cecil
Gonld;9-year-old!lon o(:'Mrs paper 8nd llir: Dempeey-be,rUDs a .
been so construCted. The rays
of the on cords lUJd cords made of cotton by
W. E.. Gould, had an. arm '�:n,>ken, cafe 'no'w--be was tallring about t1;IO,
sbining sun do not faU evenly at
all old processes, has been shown by ,while playing
at Certral tumtabl,e d!'inking· bnsinees. He was talkil)g,
tim"" everywhere;' the winds which actUBl service
tests over a period of Sunday
afternoon.
"
"lIpecially to the women-the younger
blow, do not blow witb equal'force
at three ·years to �ul:la.t' any rUbber
c, Miss" ·In·1iz
• Williams, entertained wome� HiJi'placc is in Ne.. York.
all times evreywhe"l'; th.e,rain. whic� tl'e\Id th<)
tire makers have been able 'Thiday evening at her
b'ome on North Alld fol' girls between 17 and 2.7,
fan do not come in equal volume over to produce.
Tires do n'ot get 88 hot Main street in
honor of Miss Jnl� they.. can take beed fTOm this old:
the face of the earth; the peaks of iri neavy duty service,
do not grow in Graves, of Pineora. .�pper-cutter. Girls between 17 nnd
monntains reach higher in' some si�e,
·an'tl regularly outlast two 'or Mrs..J, A ..
' Smith, who recently 27, they' are in an odd spot-tbey are
places than others; the
waters are more retread.. , .,' ,
moved to �av,ullDah to run boa!ding in the' groping· age. They are scared.
deeper here than tnere-arid
�o it is This purely southern product, de- bouse, hss
retU'nled to Statesboro stiff nnd speechless that' they are no't'
with aU nature, and maybe there is a vetoped'
and produced by southerners, OIl acc'Ount 'of' ill
health,. doing' the correet' thing. And that ill
good reason for ,;;t.
no longer depends entirely upon twist A negro hQY,
son of Pray to, Grant., wbere Mr. Dempsey eames in-he
In the ocean there are fishes great.· to give strength to cord,
as has been was shot by Jim Bacon at the Hag;n tells them.
er than others-great enough that the
cnse since the beginning of time. district COOlt ground
Friday night; He says ,tD t.l!cse young gosling�,
the larger oncs prey upon t"e smaU-
The new process bends together the shot was intenaed
for Philip Coleman. leave the reIt.ey�, be says, to the old
er; in tbe jungles there are animal�
cotton fibre. by ftrst softening tho '\ At thc rt\t'iden·�e of Mn. 'Ind M,;" ';ea DOl;": 8�avins. Ordet a horses'.
made by nature with power of ma8-
waxes inberent in all cottorl fiber and tr. A. Brahnen, TueSday morning,
'19th nock, he sa)'ll, for yourself-and Btay
tory over others; am'Ong
mankind finishing the cord while these ,waxes inst.,
F. T. Lanier and Mi� Ruby young.
there are sorne endowed by nature
nre B'Oft, meanwhile compressing Simmons
were united in marriage! A horses's neck-it 80UDds O. K.,
with brighter minds, greater skill, them
and permitting them to hard- Rev. P. W;, Ellis,
of the Methodist and it is-leave it to Mr. Dempsey.
more indu8tey, thrift, judgment-Bn en, resulti!lg
in a cord of revolntiou- church, offi,ciating. YOW'S, with the low down,
ability to eurvive. Maybe nature
was ary characteristics.
Sale of lots in Highland Park last 10 SERRA.
wise to make it 50, and maybo it will Reports
of extensive research and Friday was withdrawn �ause of un-
,==============
ever be thuI, despite the hope of 80-
t.e§ts indicate that tires made of the satiafactoTJ prices;
lots :were' bought' 'WA B Y C H'Y C K S-fopular
breeds
coloRists to Borne dav level off aU
new J:ea,t resir,tant processed cottan by F.
B. Groover, Homer' C. Parker
from U. S. approved pnllorum test-
:r
•
'
ed flocke. Hatch... eou:h Wednesday.
ineqUaUlies of society and business.
cords last longer. are ufer, and co.t F. D. Olliff, J.
H. Donaldso", R. F FRANK SMITH HATCHERY, 34
WbeII I18ture begina to cast men in
less than ru�n tirelI.
Lester and C. C. Newman. West IIaiII St., StAtesboro. (6jan4tc)'
"Careful Personal AttenU..
Given AU Order8.�
JOHN 111. TJ;lAYEn, Prop.
.
45 W�t IIlain S�' PhOne j.
'
STATESBORO, GA.
� /', : J
Funeral Directors
TO COMBAT RAYON
BYNEWPROC�
High School honor roll for first
grade, Bection A, Maude Cohb, Bru­
nelle Deal, Georgia Boyd;' Harold
Cone, Bill H. DeLoach; section B,
Fred Bliteh, Cohen Anderson, Eugene
Martin, Penton Rimes, rrm,. Ruth
Lewis, Ghergia, Hagin, Jam�s Wai
ters, Eleanor Dasher.
fl"\"'I' \ '--.-
'fHIRTiY, �EARS .AGO
'Night Pboae (Iii
KiDg Cotton Wins War Over
Ra,YOD rer Tire Cord Market
After Rigid Cootest.
WFSTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORK':
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADlOS
ASK US ABOUT ouR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
BIRTH
BullOch TImes, JanulU'J 20. 1'"
:W. R. llaU4ntine, formerly of. Pu­
luJd,1 DOw' of.' Wiscon, Fla., was vis­
iting in the co";"ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Crouch, of
Reg ister, announce the birth of a son
on Janaary 11th. He has been nam-
'
'ed Jainll8 Wnltou. MrtI. Crouch will
39 EAST MAIN ST.
''',(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.'
AUTOMOBILE fiNANCING'
"
. , '.
Why not put yourself in thE
same ·position as a cash purchaser?
.� us before you buy your Car or
.truck, and arrange to pay cash t.
"your dealer and·
..
' � . ': .'
SAVEl,
.... : ..
. ,
We Joaii 'money' on all model
, cars· and trucks�' or:.will re-finance
your' present vehicle. .. .
,,'
.
,It ,',: ,
I
,Finance 'FOUl' Car or
Truck At:Home.'
� ..
WOODCOCK fiNANCE co.
n WEST ,MAIN ST.. STA�BoRO,.;GA.
(�9' �t;a�boro'Insurance Ag.e�c,.' '9tfi�.!:';"
..
• Cn c
",
, .
-
In Statesboro
.. ·Churc'hes ..
"l'IIURSBAY,.. JAN. 19, 1989
�RAESPEAK
GEORGIA smm�
MYBTBRY CLUB
. _,. Was Reeently, Elected Secretary
Of National Editj)rial
Association.
METBODlST CHURCH
'1
I 10:� &. m. . Church IIOhool, J. L.
""roe, general superintendent. with
i eJueM for every age group.
I U:1IO a. m. Mornlng worship. Ber-
1_ by the pastor.
.
, ':80 p. m. Epworth Leagne.
I 7:80 p. m): Evening worship. Seri
',mOll' by·therpdstor.·
..
I,
Prayer meel;l1>g Jefery wednesda'�,.�. 7:80 p•. m. . , .' ,Always weleome.· , , ',
,
'N! 'H. W'ffiliIA-lIlS, P�'r•.
I PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Paetor.
, 10:111." ,Sunday 'sc'hool, Henry EllIli.
· IUperiritendent.
"
'
'
;
,11:30: Morning .......nhip., Bermon
by '-l!.ev, L. A. '.Linton. Mr; .Linto�
· Ia'·•. missionary .of 'the ,PresbyteriaD
Churcb to Korea and is at bqme on
furlough. His message will be In-
IlItrnctivo and inspiring.
, 8:00 Sunday school at StilsolL
•
< 6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
iPresident.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wamock School To
" /.
,
C. M. CO�SON, Minister.
I' 10:15 a. m. Sunday &chool;
Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendeDt.
I 11:80 B. m. Morning worship. Ser-
11lI0II by the
minister. Subject. "Lookl
.A Christian Life."
, 8:45 p. m. Bapliet Trainlne Unlen.
• 'Enthusiastic 'programs in ,&enlor, jun­
-lor and interm!'diate unions. An ""­
·ceDent general assembly program
aIeo. Come.
, 7:80 p. m. Evening worship. Music
:by a gronp of student! under direc­
tion of Miss Jean Sanford, with Dr.
IeDy at the organ. Sermon subject,
"Your Own BusineSl!."
; Special mnsio by the cboir, Mn. J.
: G. liIoore, director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
'ning at 7 o'clock.
,
Choir conference and practice
. Wedne8day evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
/.
,
" :lwantAdsONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
. �EJII\'Y.FIVi! CBJIoTS
A WEEK
··r
(The Sumter, S! C., Daily Item)
T. Arthur Northcutt, who repre­
sents the Birmingham Stove and
Range Company in this district, ,!"on
two. contests conducted by his com­
pany in 1938.
He received the first prize of $200
for the largest percentage of increase
in snles during Jnly, August and
September in the annual major con­
test, and at the conclusion of
the
year's business he was presented with
a s�inlly engraved, gold, 21-jewel
Hamilton watch as winner 'of first
place in the 1938 master salelnnan's
annual contest.
Mr. Northcutt is one of the :!,,>ung­
er Balesmen with the Birmingham
Stove and Range Company, and rep­
resented them in Virginia for nearly
a year before coming to South Caro·
Iina in February, 1938.
55-Mile-An-Hour Plan
Sought for Georgia
NOTICE'!'
TO TIlE CITIZENS OF STAmOORO:
By orders of Mayor and Counell of this date the
City Clerk Is authorized to make prompt coDectioa
of all obligations due the City and in the event of
fallure of th08e who are in arrears'with the City oa
Taxes, Business License, Paving Assessments or
Items of any nature whatsoever, he Is instmcted
to inatltute legal procedure 'for collection, and he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to' the rules
governing the collection of ,Water Accounts. If,
you are in'arrears with the City please ealI at
the City Oll'ice and attend to IllUDe at once.
ThIs January 10, 1939.
R. t� CONE, Mayor.
LANGSTON, �JJJlC" NEWS
The Langston w:om�'. MfslliOlUll'J
Society will sPOll8or an oyster supper
at Langeton cl!lircb Friday nlgbt,
In January 27. rlie public Is cordlalq
invited.
,
The The Woman's IlIulon.,. S0-
ciety. of Lupton chun:h met
:Wednesday, Jan1lUJ' .11, ·at the home
of Mro. D, A. Tanner Sr. S.wine �
enjolled by the Jadles tlIroqhoat the
!Domine· Lunch 'was .-rved .by the
hostess, auisted ,by Xl'll. Will� Join­
er, &fre., Beverly Tanner and Mrs•
Emmott. Scott. At 8 o'clock the bu...
in""s meeting Was hnld, foll�ed by
the worship prOel'lUl!, which was led
by the presIdent, Mrs. Brooks Lani"8r.
Twenty-one were preeent.·
.
The next mooting will be at the
home of Mre. Frank 01li1f on WedDea­
day, Feliruary.15th.
The Epworth Leagne will have
their .Tanuary social at tha" chun:h
Friday,evening"Jannary 20th, at .7:80
o'clock. ' , '..
'
11 ;
MRS. EMMETi' H. SCOTT,
..
Publicity Reporter.
Week·End Specials
9c
�4Bowever, our newspaper adV�rtiB.
ing together with personal IOlicita­
tions of salesmen and dealers' promo­
tional efforts, is attracting many
new prospective buyers who have
never owned Pontiac cars before.
When thESe' people find they can get
the de luxe features for considerably
less money in the quality six, wby,
quite naturally tbey are interested.
"I expect that quality six oales will
continue to inC1'6a8e in proportion to
the other models' until tbey represent
a large percentsge of our total pro­
duction and sales.
UAnother interesting experience is
the definite increase in the salll8 of
Pontiac eights as a rosnlt of improv­
ed performance and lower prices. We
beve always known that the excel­
lence of our eight warranted a larger
percentage of the total eight-cylinder
business. of our and higher price
levelB, and now it i. gratifying that
we are beginning to get it.
"Thus these readjn.tments of mod­
els into lower 'price level8 gives us a
feeling of security and optimism as
we enter the 1939 year."
A. S. RACKLEY ,
Funeral services for Albert S. Rack­
ley, aged 59, who died at his home ,in
the Hagan district Monday morning,
were held Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock from the Sylvalnia Baptist
church, with Rev. A. S. Lee in charge
of the services. Burial was in the
Sylvania cemetery.
Mr. Rackley had been in ill health
for some time. He was born in Burke
county, but had long been a resident
of Bulloch. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Kate Wilson Rackley; I
two daughters, Mrs. Marie Thomp-I
son, of Victoria, Texas, and Mrs. Ann
Moore, of Austin, Texas; one Bon,
Herbert Rackley, of Oliver; three .i�­
ters, Mrs. J. R. Pierce, of Sylvania,
Mrs. C. A. Strickland, of Sylvania,
and Mrs. W. W. Williams, of Syl­
vania; three brothers, W. J. Rackley,
Statesboro; L. L. Rackley, of Rocky
Ford, and R. C. Rackley, Jacksonville.
MATCHES
Strik-a-L1te, 3 boxes
PINEAPPLE
8 Yz -oz. can . Se
Triple S
COFFEE,lb. 15e
�r:�kg. , tOe
17eSims SALADDRESSING, pint
OK MACARONI
3 7-0'1.. pkgs. 10e
Full Cream
CHEESE,lb. 17c
Jungle Cut SBEANS, No. 2 can C
(Limit-5 cans to casto..er)
Starlighi .Dessert 12.1.Peaches, 2 Yz can 2'e
Vanilla WAFERS 2S d2 12-07.. pkgs. .... e
PRUNES, 60-70 size lb. 5c
Drietl PEACHES lb. 10c
Dried APPLES lbo 10e
PINEAPPLE
15·oz. can . 10e
SQUASHES
Lb .
STRING "BEANS
3 Ibs•............
GARDEN
PEAS,3,bs.
CABBAGE
Lb .
Turnips or Mustard
3 bunches .
Large Size Winesap
APPLES, dozen
STEAK
All Cuts, lb.
Third Grnde
The third grade is studying about
clothing. We have learned lots
about
silk, wool, leather, cotton, linen and
furs. We are learning the animals
that givc us clothing. We enjoy learn­
ing new words. We have made
new
speUing booklets of construction pa­
per and put animals on them
that
give us clothing. y!c hope everyone
can make lOQ. We are eorn' that
Lizzie Mae Boyett cut her foot and
can't come to school. We bope she
will soon be back.
BETTY JOYCE. Reporter.
Bath Grade
We are very glad to bave W. C.
DeLoach, JeanetteDeLoach and'Jun­
ior Kennedy to join our cla88.
We -have been studying about HoI­
land; it Is very interesting. ThOBe
makingl-lOO in speJling were: Sara
Beth Woods, Eva Nevils, Mary Helenl
Allen and Frank Simmons.
KARLYN WATSON, ·Rcporter.
TOIlth Grode
The tentb gr;.de home econonUcs
girls had the first me�ting of the
"Tip-Top Workers" Club Friday, Jan­
uary 13th, this being the first meet­
ing of the ycnr. Miss Nash hnd
charge of tbc entertainmcnt und re­
freshmcnts. We ull enjoycd it very'
much. After the refreshments we
had II question box, which was lots
ot fun.
Thc tenth gradc history class has
completed making tbeir friezes, pic­
ture shows, dressing dolls and writ­
ing a play on "The Declaration of
Independence." We bave some very
attractive booklets made by men�­
bers of the class, one of wbicb Rllby
Olliff has written poetry and rna4e
into a bOoklet. We showed OUr pic­
ture sllows to some of t!le g,"!,�mar
grades and we are sure they enjoyed
seeing them as 1'1ucb as we did fixing
them.
SARA DAUGHTRY,
. Reporter.
Sonior Class
The senior class has placed their
order for invitations w'ith the engrav­
ing company. They are, plnin and
have "Knowledge, Courage and Serv­
ice" engraved on the front.
The "Problems of Today" class is
busy' studying crime and pun ishment.
We are makign notebooks on tbis
subject.
We have started studying litera­
ture and life, and have begWl Beo­
wulf.
-
We are making II freize to
represent pictorially the Anglo-Sax­
on period ot English literature. We
nil want to get the best out of this
subject.
The government cluss is studying
the executive department of the fed­
e-ral government.
CORINNE COLLINS.
Home Economies
The senior class in home economics
had thcir first meeting Wednesday,
January 11. Edna Mae Akennan nnd'
Dyrothy Carolyn Riggs were the host­
esses and they served, ....hile Doro­
thy Collins and Virginia Williams en­
tertained. We all hnd lots of fun and
we will meet every two weeks with
different ones as Iiostess each time.
CORINNE COLLINS.
Register F. F. A. Ne",.
The Register F. F. A. boys have
got off to n good start· mising hogs
on a sanitary plan. Those who have
already been using this plan IIr.:
Elvin Anderson, Jerald Dekle and
Olliff Dekle. They have found this
to be a very satisfactory way to raise
hogs, There are several more boys
in our chapter who arc well under
way io making equipment to usc in
their sanitary set-up. We hope to
have the largest number of set-ups in
the state and we �re ph\nning on win­
ning several prizes with our hogs
this year.
STEVlj;; ALDERMAN,
F. r. A. Reporter.
Editors Publish Paper Alone
The I edii,qr, Jewel Andelogon, with
the as.jstance of the associate edi­
tol'S, Marg�'et I)trickland and Lamar
Smith, puclished the last issue of the
sc'!iool paper, Regish.r Hi-Lights,
without' the �'1pe�i� .,?f the. faculty
adviser, Mrs. Frank Mikell. The pur­
pose of doing thin Wa�' to familiarize
tne studentS with aiil details in get­
ting out the paper. The paper was
very good. and they hope to improve
the fo!Towing issues, Which they "ill
d by themselves.. 'J'he editorial staff
is to be conmlim.e.n!:ed on their good
work and splendid co-operation.
WILHELMINA WATERS.
'Basketball New.
The Register ba.,ke�l'.ll girl&. and
boys played two fast an.d interesting
gam�s Tuesday nigbt. Both bpys
and
girls displayed good s'p<?rtsmanship
by playing the gllmes te the end.
The
boya tieing at the end were given
'three minutes to play. Metter won
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BRBAKFAST
We F'rJ 0... Fresh Yard
Bgp in Butter.
F"._ fer WaIll. aDd Hot Caketl
NONE-SUCH CAFE THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S •
SON
118 BULL ST•• SAVANNAH, GA.'
N. B.-Send us your repRir wort.
We can duplicate ODy Iense or re­
pair any frame.
raise the additional revenue needed Try Our DINNER
was made in the inaugural address. 12 to 3 p. m.
Many believe the governor may sug- MoDday to SatlUday .•..
gest specific forms of ts:""tion i� his VARIOUS SUPPERS
address to the general I188embly, I'- • d
soon after the reIuJjlr 'seS8lon Opelia.I.'
p.... aily
CIa.... and Steab Onr Speelalty.
The codeat dllaing roo'; In town.
BROUGHTON &: DRAYTON STS.
Persons appIY-in-g-f-or benefits under SAYANNAB.. (jA.
tbe Georgia unemploym'mt comPen_I�(=24�se�!P�ltf=e=)��:,,:;:,�������
- It:ft
. . , I' LOST-Hickory walking
sti<;k, ....u
sation act were cautlo�rd �aY'; by FQR SALE-Good farm mule, weigb- colored, crooked han"dle,
rubber tiPi
the bureau of unemployment eompen- iilg &bout 1;000 p'ounds, 14' years lett'in some up-town
office Frida:r or
sation to adllere 8tric�li, to facts. olll!· For' particular
see HARMON lai!t ·woo1i; w'ill pay suitable rew1lt'd.
Anyooe dellberately,misstathlg Or
GROOMS, Route 2, Brooklet. (5j3tp)' R. LEE 'MOORE, StatesbOro. (llljlti:)
misrepresenting the facts to obtain or
--------------------'-'_ \ \
I i""
increase any benefit or' otller pay-
ment under the Georgia law either
for himself or for an'y' other person
is subject to severe punishment, tbe
bureau pointed out.
.
Likewise, penalties are provided
for persons who withhold OUlterial
facts tc obt.�in 01' increase benefit
25c
35c
Stick to the Facts
And Avoid Trouble
While the administration's pro­
gram, be asserted, Uhas been called
humanitarian, it is also economic. I
�t�r�ute the low average earnings
of the people of Georgiu;to poor edu­
atio1Ul1 lind health conditions more
ban to anYthing else."
HOur people! wHI continue to hn ve
ow incomes," he predjctcd, "unless
":e do adequately support this 1'r.D­
gram. If We do adequately support
t their incomes will be increased
many fold over the amount of t.BXCS
:COIlN
payments.
The Inw Iollows:
"Whoever makes a false statement
necessary to support it."
The 'governor expressed his desire
or representatIon knowing it to be
'to eco·n�mize at every point hu-
lalse or kl1'Owingly fails to' d;;;"loee a
manly possible....
" "But," he said,
material fact, to obtain or increase
The studont council r,eld its regu- "we cannot and must not economize
any benefit or other payment under
lar meeting Monday. January 16. The on educating boys and girls, on sup-
this act, either for himself or for any·
now president, Jc.rnld Dek�, presided. po�ting our health program and our
other person, shall be punished by a
The ronin purpose of this meeting nstitutions. We must not ceonomize
fine of not less than $20' nor more
. than $50, or by imprisonment lor not
was to hear reports from several by not pa)ring at least the present
committees which were appointed by small amount of pensions."
longer than 'thirty days, or by both
the p"';sident. Qov. Rivers detailed am'ong other
such Ii". and imprisonment; and .e""h'
Ollie Mae Lanier and her commit- things, some of the progress made in
such fal.. statement or reprea.inta-
. tlon or failure to disclose a 'material
tee reported on qualification of """b Georgia durin,r the past two years to-,
member. These qualifications were: ward eradicating disease; making
fact shall constitute a separate of-'
Must be PllSsing 75 per cent of their free schooling available to thousands
fense,"
work, in school three-fourths of the -of childr... heretofore denied
educa-'
Claims for benefit., are now being
school mon'th, ..ttended this. scJtool tion; toward dec�easing illiU;racy,
recoived at each of the 33 employ­
before this year. Every member waSI through :federal aip-more than 50,-
m.I1t offices of the Georgia state em-
,,�I�.Ym.,e'nt serv'ice.
qualified. OM adults taught to read anp write,
_ .
Dorothy Carolyn Riggs and her he said.
. FOR LEAVB TO SELL
committee reported on questionnaires Still. he pointed out, "Every ad-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
which were sent out several weeks oining state te Georgia has a la.rger
E. Beatrice Rilrll"s, administratrix
ago to get information from other state budget for these governmental
of the estate of W. Henri Riggs, de-
ceased, having applied for leave to
student councils. The letters from services than we have in Georgia, sell certain lands belonging to
said
the following schools were read be- .. save only the smaller stilts of estate,
notice is hereby given that
fore the council: Quitman High South Carolina" (with about· balf the
said application wil! be beard at my
School, Young Harris High School, lopulation of Georgia).
office on the first Monday in Febru-
Tecb High Scbool, Martha Berry High The governor slashed at thosp
who ar?i\i!9��'nuary 10, 1939. ISchool and Statesboro Righ School. ":.':u�n�d�e�rta�k�e�t�o�k�n�if�e�'�'�th�e��p�rO�g�'�.a�m�===;J,:,.�E;'.�M�c�C�R�O�A�N;;;,�O�r�d�in�a�r�y�.=����������������=��������:::::��1'his was carried ovel" as unfinished '= -,- _ '. _
business to be completed at the next
meeting.
DOROTHY CAROLYN RIGGS.
Wanted
Student COIlJItU
1J,,'imlte" Quantitr.
HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE.
J. G. TILLItIAN,
PLANTERS WAREHOIJSE
'''FIGHT IIF·IITILE PIRILISIS"
Dandng Clasa
NeCR Lucrcc, lap-dancing teacher,
from Savannah, gave the students 0,£
Register school their first lesson in
duncing on Friday of last week. Miss
Lucree will continue te give dancing
lessons every Friday. She has 0;'-'
gan ized a ..ery good class, and one
that will accomplish much in the field
of danCing. Members of the clas.'
are: Ida Bell Akerman, Grandy An­
del'son, NeUe Bowen, Carolyn Bowen,
Ilena Cox, Mary Virginia DeLoach,
Ann Nevils, HlUlCl Ne:"ils, ETa Nevils,
Julia Rusbing, Sbirley Tillman andl
Betty Tillman.
JaDUUr!3,
1938
.utton, Button, W
' Hasll�t A ....... !
Buy A Butt· nAnd Belp
'�RIPPLED��DILDREN
•
•
Leefield Church News
Rev. Benjamin R. Rooks, new pas­
tor for the Leefield Baptist cburch,
filled his regular appointment Sun­
day, Junnary 14th. Rev. Rooks also
serves at Wades, North Newington
and Oliver churches.
.
The Baptist W. M. S. held it.s first
meeting of the new year Monday,
January 16th, at the home of IIlrs.
A. J. Knight. Officers for ·tbe new
year are the foiiowing: Mrs. J. Har­
ry Lee, pTesident; Mrs. A. J. Knight,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. J. H.
Bradley, personal sen,�ce chainnan;
Miss Ruth Lee, scrapbook chairman;
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight, publicity
chairman; ])Irs. C. T.' Bailey, new
membership chairman; Mrs. Felten
Lanier, G" A. leader; Mrs. Wilbur
Horne, SWlbeam leader. We are
hoping te organize a Junior Y. V{. A.I
under the leadersbip of ])I'rs. Har-.
rison Olijff.
.
After an interesting program tbe
hostess s'.,rved a uainty salad with
hot tea and crackers.
'l:h,!"e at�nding '�he annual B. W.
M. U. of the Ogeechee River Asso­
ciation ut Olive Branch church Sat­
urday, January 14th, were: 'S'trs.•T.
Harry Lee, Mrs. Harrison Olliff, Miss
frnnees Lee and Mrs. C. r. Bailey.
The Sunbeams and G. A.'s met
Wednesday afternoon at the ChUl'.:b.
REPORTER.
•
There are 600,000 sufferers from Infantile Paralysis in the United Statelt
There are 600,000 healthy school children in the State of Georgia
•
PLEDGE
We the school children of Georgia do hereby announce and pledge �ureel�
that during the week C;:;f January 23 to January 30, to be known as "Butt�� W..k".
,
, ••. .,. ""Il!
�ach &fld every one of us will buy and
wear a button in order that "I:'he .F�
AlJainst I�,ue Para,lvsis may be carried on and in
order that mone,.� \�
'Ir�to: : ..,! • ,.".
Prevent Crippled Childt'en Cure Crippled Children
., ,
Help Crippled Children
., .
• ••
JUIIUar- -
1IIUton, Butto
EV
A
Y
�ut�a ,
,
•
We Bn
IWe Helped
--FOR. YEAR·S SUPPORT
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jessie Bennett having applied
for a year's suPPJIrt Ior herself and
hor two minor children from the e!i­
tate of her deceased hushand, J. G.
Bennett, notice L'i hereby given that
said application will be heard at my IoffIce on the first Monday in Febru­ary, 1939.• This January to, 1939. I
. J. E. McCROAN,Ordinary.
Children ,•
•
RORalA'S HEALTHY CHJLDREN AID THE IATIOI'S CRIPPLED CHILDREI
Georgia Committee For The Celebration Of The
Preside�tj; Birthday
'1
,
1--.( ,
\
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"in the back by crying out against
U••�t; 0"" Y t;
00.5
I
.
!::;Su,:b;:v�':�:tO:a�b�e:h:,::��
IlEAVIEST TAVW tc give these services to the people is
R
.
ter School News th.c games
with two foul shots. The
A.rAJ
egis, girls' game was also won by Melter
---
through taxation. Lacking the logic
with a score of 20-16. .
naugural Address Pleads for or the courage
to oppose the program
RUTH AKINS. "Humanitarian, Also
Ero- on it., merit, they proceed to sabot-
nomic" Program for State. age it, to stab it in the
hack. _ ."
The fresbmen of South Georgia __ No recommendation as ·to how to
Teachers College de.feated the Regis. (H7 OOOf'CIa. New. 8e"lee)
tor High School boys' basketball team Atlanta, Ga.,
Jan. 14.-Pleadiog
Thursday night, January 12th, at the I the necessity to Georgia's economic
college gymnasium. The final score
and social welfare of $8,600,000 ad­
was 22-29. The score at the half
ditional revenue for state govern­
was Register 12 and Teacbers Col-' mental services,
Gov. E. D. Riyers
lege 11. This game Was the prelim-
declared in his inaugural address
inary to the game between the Teach- that:
ers College and the J. E. A. of Sa- "Georgia
is not too poor to !lnance
vannah. this appropriation bill; Georgia is too
ELWN ANDERSON. I�r NOT 'to fulance it.
Regi�ter Hill'h' Sc!>ooi 1l1.ar.� Col- '''No tax le�," he declared, "will
Ilns High School at Collins Saturday
be as oppressive on the people of
nigbt at 7:30 o'clock. Both the boys'
this'state .6·the tox 'of ignorance and
disease."
��d girls' games were interesting.
Moore was the outstanding player.
Xhe girls' scor� was 34 'to 30 in favor
of Collins; the boys' score was 33 to
'13 in favor of Collins.
VIRGIN I.,.
.
'YILLIAMS.
Regi,ter Higb played Statesboro
Higb at the armory' Frillay night at
7 :30 o'clock. B�i.h :poys and girls
played. Tbe games were fast, good,
clean and interesting. Collins was
the outstanding player. The girls'
score was 16 to 24 in Register's fa­
vorj the boys' score was 20 to 21 in
Statesboro's favor.
OLLIE MAE LANIER.
'. .
For yurw Armour.
�i' CrIlP Fertilizer bal
,.
th
A\" tIC-
proven itself
rou.,.
"
ri nee
10 the
.
tual pc oJ'fD8
fields. Wise ,ro�
blave
I. d AnDour'.
to be •
oun th
'
'd' I rti)iZer
at
balanee e . 1>0
"Makes Every
Aore
Ita Beet."
VIe bBve • OOIIIP1ete
,up-
ply of tbe 6
...de yoU need.
JOIN THE BIG CROP FARMERS THIS YEAR
,
. T. B: itt18BJNG/'Sta� ¥Ga.
ERNEST CARTBB, Per1aI, Ga. F_ C. PARKER JB., Sta..........o, Ga.
BbYD BOSWELL,�, GL J. a WYATI', Breoklet, GL
•• Nobo"r�s BusIness
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, 8. C.)
WE OFFER OUR RFFlClENT
SERVICES
.
the resiFtion of Bo�e of 'our
cabhinett members hal! pat some of
the flat rock folks to thin1Ung. mr.
1.olsum moore w8!lted seckm:'-terry
�oper's place, but he did not apply for
it as he has alreddy made plans filr
this year to help run the supper­
service fiUing station. be did not
want to let bud skinnem down.
roo"",. it will be relieving a verry
bad housing conmtion which seem.s to
be right down the £oyvernment's
alley at pressent. our familey has
expanded onner eount of her mother
and gro� darter has moved in on
us. hence the need of the 2 new
rooms.
mr. square will give tbe f. h. a. a
third mortgage on the home, .....hicb
will railly and trulie be a fint mort­
gage on tbe new part of the re88i­
dence. the other 2,mortgllge. are on
only wbat is alredy built and no";
being lived in. we will need about
1000$, and the unde.rsigned is to get
only 10 per cent of this sum, plus
time and material for the building.
if miss perkins evver resigns or is
impeaehed, our friends here have
picked out mrs. simon oonviski to
take her place. mrs. sonviski would
be approved by ;i.>hn I. leWIs, masia,
italy, mr. gorman, and all other gsn­
tennens that are anxious to burt la­
bor and our pre.sent dimmercratic
form of goyvemm�nt: sbe wonld fill
miss perkins shoes to a Htee," pro­
vided they are no smaUer than a
size 9.
kindJy bave this monney sent di­
rect to the hon. mike lark, rfd, and he
will hold it in trust until the build-
ing is completed, then be '"ill send
you the mortgage duly signed by all
pereans concerned. mrs. square will
be glad to announce her dowrY' to you
in this paper, and will allso waive all
notices of default, dishonol', demand,
nnd protest. this Will make ypu all
a mighty good loan and it will help
this fine familey to sleep with only
3 to the bed instead of 6 to the bed
•
the plum in the pie is mr. jim far­
ley's
.
j.,b. the undersigDed corry
spondent, hon. mike lark, rid, is tbe
best prepared to step in when he
stsps out. he served as assistant
postmaster at kizer's mill back yonder
in 1920, and aliso toted tbemail from
the depot at flat rock to 'the post offis
for 6 years. he is quallerJied .rl.ber­
wise, bavving voted tbe straigbt new
deaf ticket all along and pulled f<lr
tfie unseating·of the supre�e coart
wben they tore up everthing a few
years ago.
flat rock is fu)'! ot men wbo will
take big jobs annywhere'. in the unit­
ed states Or great brittan. they are
afraid to go t., anny other
furrin
countl'y as it is too risky. mT.
8Tt
squnre says that he would just as
soon be in a dLn of lions and taggers
as to live in germanny. Ile thinks
hitler has tbe bydrophoby, the walk­
ing kind, and don't know it. he
be­
lieves mussy-leoa will be tamed d"wn
by england and france befoar vClTy
manny folks get hurt.
if the above named gentermen do
not suckcoed in getting a fedderal
job, in our cabbinet or elsewbere, they
will run for mayor and 'aldermens in
:tIat rock next year. it is either poli­
tics or bust with t!:>em. they have
come pl'etty dose unCe or twice of
getting into offis, but they all
claim
that they were counted oat and re­
tabbcJ"1ated. none of our wimmen
seem to be concerned about running
the govverment; their hands is full
tTying to run a houseJrold
without
help from t.he old man.
tbe foilowering prices will be
staDdard on yore market, vizzly: pos­
sums up to 2 years of age, c15 each.
rabbits, an ages from the bed to the
trying pan, c20 e""b. quails and pat­
ter�ridges, c26 each. as we have no
monney to buy ammer-nation, our
game will be keiched by hand and
dog, and will be free frem shots ",n­
soforth.
as at pressent. rite or f<lam.
A NEW INDUSTRY HAS STARTED
UP IN FLAT ROCK
deer mr. edditor:
plese r'it or foam "the undersigned
and let him kn�w' if there is 1 anny
market at the count)' seat for pos­
�ums, ra6bits, and quails. onner
count of the scarcity of reddy cash,
no hunting club has benn oggernized
in flat rock.
tl...ely small eountrifia � 1riJl IJafe U.l. p__ iii �y DeeoI
not live tor themselves but for the
---
benefit of the fatherland_"
GEOkGIA-Bulloeh CoUDq. STATE 01' GBOBG'iA.
Th d th balance
Beca_ ot d�u1t III the paJlDent COUNT:!" 01' BULLOOIL
DB oes e
.
of power 01 II loan Iel\Ured W a deed to .-re BecaDlt of clefault III
the
$labift. It means that blJllons III trade debt uceuted b:r Cliarlea W. DeLoacb ot tW Indebtednild ie.mred by •will be lost to other powers. It means to the Federal Land Bank of Colum- to _Dre debt exeeuted b), Georp •
that Hitler is gradually bnildlng a hi!!, dated thq :lrd da:r 01 lanuary,
GroD'IBr to Borne Owners' !Joan •
German-dominated empire exeeeding 1�27. and reeo!ded Iii the
etert'. 01- JIO!1Iilon, dated, the 16&b.da)' of Qit
even th drea f Bisman:l<- A d
6ce ot
.
the BUllocb count7 superior tober, ·-·1984, and -recorded Ill_ �
e ms 0 n. court in lioIok 79, page�
under- �k 113, papa "'1-2, In theEflnan,Y. It means thl\t the outlook.tof ai&'n8!l baa declared th", \ &mOQJlt tW.cl,K o(,I1I�or C*l1Il't; tf,.B
DemOcracy In Europe wall never o� the P1deb� ref to d!le county, Q,iOl'KjA, the anam.
blacker. Some experts feel It '" be and payable, and, acting
under tlie !lJ.II1_a_l-� r.o... �
Inevitable that F"""", wlIl nentually power
of .we contained � laid deed, punuant
{O"68Ii1 � and tile tfot.i
. for the par»oee of pbhilf laid In- thereb:r _red bU.............
II1ICCUDlb,-alld.beco�e. a,.� .delltt.dn_ will OD tlte.rirst�,
tire upo!J1lt 01 ujd
1Dd'�f!s�te, more or I..... on the Fuei8t In February, lP39, d� � ..... � Pll:raI!Je...W� . to .mod«. ��JI.I"B,nqf .�.,.t the eoart 1lO� In �rr� _�ta .aid� �onl! sell at publlC outriy to ;;� OIJ � 6nn; Ill.NOTICE OF SALE UNDBit POWER the1irche8 blilCler, for caah, the lands art; 1939> duriilg the leplhoua ofdeaeribed In laid deed, to-wit: aaIe, at the court. 110_ door q.. AId
Two bundred tbI"I'O acft8 of land. COJDl», eeJl. a�, p�bUe .1'atcrJ', tp the
mO��J �r I.... , III the 1808rd G.... bigbeat
biilder. for cu1l; the projieit:r
�u'Ic:t of Bulloch ccnu\\7. G.1lor- deac:_ttbed In said deed, t.o-wi�:
.
gt8, laid land beInr now o� fOr- All' tha't certilld
- tnct �r pareel
merly bouDded on the north 111' of land.
with an ImllroYBmtDta
1aDda of II. A. Martin and T, A. thereon. altuated, l:yIng
and belIIIr
Hannah; aaat bl Iota, Nos. 2 ODd 4 In the UOl1th G. ;Y. dlatric\
of B1aJ:.
of the estate lands of W. �. De- loch County� �rgfa, al\" III the
LoII.lb; BOutb by Ianas 01 E. A. city of BtatesoorO,-arid facfiat
IIIIit
Proctor and 10€ No. 4 of the eatate on South Main atreet a
dlatance �
lands 01 W, W. D�, .and,_t 115 feet, and rUllniJlIr-'lIack ...,t-
by, landa Of E.· A. ;Proctor. Joe "(If. � from, aald > .�t, l!et1n4ln
�..;. and If. A., IQrtin, aaid being parallel
lID.. , a diatiiitee 01 1m16
the aame laud .eseribed In tile Ie- feet,' and bounded aa follo..a: Naith
c�ty deed ueeuted by CUrWa W. b)' Janda of MriL· J. A. lIeDoupld;
DeLeacb ··to the Federal buld Bank east· b:r South Maln atreat;. IOUth
of Columbia, datd Januaey 3.1927, by Grad),. a�� and"i:
b;v,taDda
and �orded in book 79, )NI.Ife 383, 01:, D. D. AW�".� I1roP,ert:v
iII tbe office of the clerk of the IU- heiD, mo.... partlcularl
dfi&ili-
perlor cou'rt of BQI10ch county, Ga., ed acc:\)rdlnc to • pta:t 01
tbci -*e
to the record c:! ..bicb deed ref- by J. E. Rnahlnlt. coullq 1I1In'8JOI',
erence Is berehy made for a more hi A.qJ'aat, 1984,
wblch plat Ie Ie-
particular descriptlon. corded in <Ieee!
book 113, page "-
The underalped ,w.iIl e"ee.ute a in the office of tha clerk of Ballocli
deed to the purchaser as autborized superior' court,. and bell1lf known
by the aforementioned loan deed. and deslpated according
to the
This 9th d�y of January, 1989. Iiouae numbering plan of
the oit¥
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK ot Statesboro II
October 18, 1984.
OF COLUMBIA. a&,No. 1�, South Main atreat,
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney. �gether Wlth all ftxtu..... ond....!!_ther
Sale Under Po..cr In SeeuritJ' i);;d �.:�nal p!"perty c.onveyed by
said
Said property will be eold aa
tbe property ot George T. GrooVl!l'.
and the proceeds of aald aale. will
bc applied to the pa)'lllent 01 old
indebtedhe8s. the eXpenae of said we.
and as provided in aald deed, and the
undersigned will exceute a d� to
the purchaser at aald aale as proVid­
ed in the aforementioned deed to a,­
cure dobt.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
.
CORPORATION,
As Attorney-in-Fact tor Georp T.
G.-oover.
'LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
Stotesboro, Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bull'oeh County.
Under authority of the l,l'Owers of
sale and conveyance contoined in that
certain security deed given to me 'by
sam A. Northcutt on January 27,1937
(1938), recorded in book 180, p�ge 38,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior c'ourt, I will, on the fint
Tuesday in February, 1939. within the
legal honrs ot sale. before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bullocb
county, Georgia, sell at public outery,
to tbe highest bidder, for cash, the
following deacribed property, as
property of the said Sam A. North­
cutt, to-wit:
Those three certain lots or ,ar­
cels of land lying and being in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, known and designated a.
lots twelve, fourteen and, fifteen of
the B. E. Turner subdivision, as
shown on plat by J. E. Rusbing,
county surveyor, recorded in book
38, page 393, in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court,
said lots having the following
measurements and boundaries, viz:
(i) Lot twelve bounded north
by Hill smet (64.6 feet); east by
lot thirteen (207.5 feet); south by
an alley (67 feet), and westby
Gordon street (210 feet), the build­
ings for mattress plant and dry
cleaning plant of the said Sam A.
Northcutt being located on this lot,
fronting Gordon street.
(2) Lot fourteen bounded north
by Hill street (64 feet» i east by
lot fifteen (202.4 feet); south by an
alley (66 feet). and west by lot
thirteen owned by W. S. Preeterius
(205.2 feet).
(3) Lot fift,een bounded north
by Hill street (64 feet); east by
Turner street. (200 feet); south by
an alley (66 feet), and west by lot
fourteen (202.4 feet).
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness secured by said securi�
deed, the whole amount of which is
bereby declared to be due and pay­
able in accordance with the provisions
of said security deed, on account 'Of
default in the payment of tho prin­
cipal and interest notes that matured
on January I, 1939, said indebtedness
amounting to six hundred thirty-one
dollars, principal and interest, com·
puted to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser at
said sale, conveying title to said land
in fee simple, subject to any unpaid
taxes.
This January 11, 1939.
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
, Happenings That �ect DiQller
Pails, Dividend Checks aDd
Tax BiDs of People.
••
The appointment of Felix Frank­
furter to the 'supreme � .;...a re­
eelv8d With almost liuanhzicnis ap­
proYal. In coneenative circles, the
feeliilg' _", to " be .tbat 'IYon CUI
thoropghIy diaagree with maN. or aU
of Dr. Frankfurter's sociall aDd eee­
nomic th�rie&-but that tIIen\ Ie no
\. quel.tion of bls ability, experience and
integrity. He is thus regarded .... a STA� OF GEORGIA..
fit succeskor of the late great Justice COUNTY OF BULLOCH. ),
'BeWamin Cardoso. Because ot detault In. the payment
The appointment 01 Harry Hopkins of the Indebtedness aeenred l!Y
a deed
I to the commerce sec.retary8hip and of
to ....ure debt excc;uted bY ,J,,!!,88
lfWiamtl to Bome Ownera' �J:�r­
Frabk Murpl,y to the attorney-gen- poration, dated the 28� di\f <if June,
e,..isbip fall into a very different 1934, and rcC'Orded il) deed book 111.
categery. Both of these men have pages 537-8,
In the office of 'j;bo clerk
been the centers of violent political
of superior eourt ,of �n� cquntY,
,Georgia, the uiId""';ped, HOme
typboons. Both have their legions Owners' Loan Corpot;atlon, purauant
.of emhattled supporters and oppon- to said deed and the Il'Oto .f:hereb:r.�e­
ents. Both bave been long identi- cured, bas declared the
entire amount
!led witb partisan politics. It..... of sai.d
indebtedness dne and payable,
and puniuant to the power of Sale
thns to be expected -thet there would contained iii mid lI..,d WW. on tbe
be strong oppDllition to their being first Tnesday in February, 1989, dUr­
seated In the cabinet. And it was alao lng' the legal hours pf s81!', at the
to be expected that seaeoned politica1 ""urt b(>use door In !laid colmty�
sell
,
observen saw in these appointmen",
'at public outcry to the highest fudder
a .�litlcal move of potentia1Iy grea£
for ca¥. the property described in
,,� !laid �, to-wit:
importance.
' A1t' that ce'rtain ttaet or �ei·
Theile observers have come to the of land �ituated, lying anel being
view that the president is tending to in
the 1209th G. M. district Of Bnl­
helieve that if be sougbt a third-term
locb county, Georgia, and in, the
,western part of the city. of Stiltea­
nominatlon it would disrupt the boro and facin&" northwest on
party, and make a Republican victory .Jobnson street a, distance.
of two
in 1940 inevitable. Therefore, it is bundred fifty (260) feet,
said tract
reasoned, he is preparing to force
of land being in a trUingular shape,
the northeast boundary line being
upon the next Democratic convention two hundred twenty-seven (227)
a candidate of his own choice. And feet, alld the southern boundary
Hopkins and Murpby, so the story lille being three
hundred twenty
gtJes. are the men be has bis eyes
(820) feet, and bounded as follows:
D
.
I
.
f On
the northwest by Johneon
upon. From the New ea poInt 0 street; on the northeast by lands
view their records are 100 per cent of A. B. Hill, and on the south by
perfect. They thoroughly share the lands of M. M.
Holland estate. Said
president's pbilosophy of govem- property being
more particularly
ment. And they are energetic and
described according to a plat of the
same made by J. E. Rusbing, coun-
nmbitious. t,. surveyor, Bulloch coonty, June,
So far so good. But there is a 1934, whieh plat is recorded in deed
strong wing of the Democratic party,
record No. Ill, page 441, in the of­
led by the southerners, who are open-
fice of the clerk of Bulloch superior
Iy working to prevent New Deal dom-
court. Said pr<!P"rty being known
and designated according to the
ination of the next convention. They house numbering plan of the city
want the party to take a strong of Ststesboro on
June 28, 1934, as
'swing to the right. And to them,
No. 235 Johnson street,
Hopkins and Murphy are anathema.
tOgether with all fixtures and other
They would like some man such as
personal property conveyed by said
deed.
.
Secretary Hull to lead tbem in 1940- Soid property will be
sold as the
but bis advancing age is a bad factor. property
of James Williams and tbe
They admire Governor Lehman, of
proceeds of said sale will be applied
to the payment of said indebtedness,
New York, whom even the Republi- the expense of said sale, and as pro­
cans concede to be a first-rate states- vided in said deed, and the under­
man-but Ute fact that be is Jewish, signed will execute a
deed to the pur­
in the view of some, would make his
chaser at said Sale as provided in the
selection inadvisable. Furthermore,
aforementioned deed to secure debt.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
they feel that the candidate should CORPORATION,
come from the great farm belt, whiCh As Attorney-in-Fact for
James Wil-
holds the balance of power in any Iiams.
election.
LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
As a result, seasoned political ex-
Statesboro, G_eo_r_gI_·_a_. _
perts are saying that wben the tlme
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
comes, the candidate who wiil go
to GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty.
the convention with tbe strongest
Mrs. Naomi Kennody, guardian of
backing is likely to be Bennett Clark,
William H. Kennedy, having applied
faT discharge from her goa:�dianBhip,
of Missouri, "on of the late Champ notice is herehy given that said ap­
Clark, the famous speaker of the plication will be heard at my
office
house. He is young and an excellent on the first Monday
in February,
orutor. Ris views appeal to such 1939.
Democratic conservatives as Mr. Gar-
This .January 10, 1939 .
ner, and his senate record
is one of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
independence. At the same time, he
PETITION FOR LETTERS
has not actively fought the New Deal GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in most matters, so his choice would
Mrs. J. Walter Scott having ap-
not be a slap at Mr. Roosevelt.
plied for permanent letters of adnrin­
istration upon the estate of C. W.
The Republicans are also casting Knight, deceased, notice is hereby
around for a candidate. And here given th,at said application will
be
again, many think, tbe man is likely,
heard at my Ilffice on the first Mon­
to come from tbe senate, in the form
day in February, 1939.
This January 10, 1939.
of Robert Taft, of Ohio, son of the J. E. ,McCR.OAN,Ordinary.
late president and chief justice. Last
election Mr. Taft decisively defeated
PETITION FOR Lh'Tl'ERS
the strong New Deal backed Senator
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. A. L. Davis and Conrad P.
Bulkley. His cbief political record Davis having applied �or permanent
has been distinguished. He has no letters of administration upon the es­
unfortunate past connections. And tate of A. L. Davis, late of
said coun­
he comes from a key state. ty, doceased.
notice is hereby given
So keep your eyes on these men.
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
The build-up has been started. And February, 1939.
there's a good chance you will be Tbis January 10, 1939.
voting fOT one of them for president
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
at the end of next year. ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
mr. h'�lsum moore has 2 beagle
dogs that can out.rhn 2 rabbits at a
time. lhe only trubble he has with
them is they run so fast th'ey have
to tum back and hunt him again aft­
e,,· gettin.g 275885 yards ahead of
hiro. he has timed them witb a stop-
In England and France observers GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
watch. they get out of sight in 2
find a growing belief' that the'Munich
,.
'l:Jnder auth�rit� ..of an order of sale
settlement was a tragic mistake. Even granted.by the ordmary
of saId cou�­
nUn""ts and 63 seconts. they can ., Ilk ty, I wlll, on
the first Tuesday In
climb tYees, and ketch fishes by div-
Mr. Chamberlam .Ias ate y ta en a February, 1939, within the legal
ing in deep wntter aitel' them. their strong�r
note toward Germany. And hours of sale, before the court house
four-fathers wel'e imported from
there IS a sound reason fo), that: door in said county,
sell at public
italy. I
Trade. outcry,
to the highest bidder, for
. Self-sufficiency is Hitler's dream-
casb, tho foUowing described prop�r-
if JOU wiil ron a "ad" in yore fine a Germany which can live
in comIort
ty of the estate of M. B. Marsh, de-
ceased, viz:
little paper, offering our stuff for I and plenty
without relying on any That certain tract or lot of land,
sail, we will give you a commission other power. And self-sufficiency
is known as the CHfton place, lying
of 5 pCI' cent and wili Pl!y the same what Hitler is achieving
with amaz- anel being in the 1575th district,
BuUoch county, Georgia, containing
in rabb.t.., on ail sails made through ing speed. The small nations
of
cen-I fifty-seven acres,
more or less,
yom' medium. this is a chance
for tral Europe are coming more nnd bounded nortb by lands of Lillie
)".,u to eal .ome meat. our first lot more within the
GeTman orbit. Hit- Mae Nesbit (fonnerly George Lee),
-';11 be took into town next friday 11er uses any
tools at his his com-I
east by lands of M. R. Akinil es­
afternoon; no sails will he made eX-I
mand to get the result he wants- Itate, anId southed abndJwLestK�y
lands
. ....
.
.
I
onner y own y.. mgery.
cept. through our oggen-ruzahon. l'lte promises, threats,
eConomic brlbes- This January 11, 1939.
or foam yore refluirements. we are and no small nation can
afford to MRS. CLEMMIE MARSH WYNN,
especially fi.xed to furnish food or bold out against the desires
of the
I
Administratrix of M. B. Marsh's e
ba,nquets, luncheons and stag parties, Hmaster of Europe." As
Dewitt _ta_te_. -.- _
o,nly we won't sell a·MY licker to MacKenzie, an AP expert,
writes kVAILABLE AT ONCE-RawJeigb
go alll1)g, ');ith, er.en�'Il:�!'.�pfortb. "The smashing of Czechoslovakia, 'I
route of 800 families. Only reIla!'le
yo •.es �nilie,· I'and Fral]ce'.
'abdication of ber.influ- !'len need apply. !lood profits tel �U-
.... I.iI< "l�rt.·· ifd
" , .' - Ing worker& No Il'!\lestment requliod.
ml e a, , once, hav",.ena"Dled. Hltl!:r �_.�".l!,o.e _ W.rite. todal<._-�W�IGB�, �pL
bizness manager. a contral under whIch these compara- GAA.21i9-liI;"JIempJtle, Te.,...(lSjilDlp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of "" order of sale
granted hy the ordinary of said couri­
ty, I as admiriistrator do bonis n.on
of the estate of T. W. Groover, de­
ceased, will, on the first Tuesday in
February, 1939, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court bouse
door in said c:ounty, sell at pllblic out­
cry to the higbest bidder, for cash,
.the following described property, as
property of said estate, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 47th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, contain­
ing sixty.three and one-half acres,
more or less, bounaed north by
lands of the estate of H. J. Prae­
tor Sr. and Mrs. Eva Brown; sou�b
by lands of Lawrence Sherrod and
the estate of Zack Brown (Cross
branch being the line for part of
the distance), 'lnd east Bnd west by
lands of the estata of J. D. Strick­
land; reference Iw.ing made te a
plat by J. W. Brooks, surveyor, re­
corded in book 108, page 111, in
the office of the clerk of Bull�qh
sup!!".i"or co...t (subject to an out­
standing • ..eurity d�d in favor ot,
Land BllJlk. Commissioner
fo�r
a
loan' of 1500.00' I1rineipal, payah e
In ten annual Instauments ot $60.
,eaeb, same beln" recorded lri
11. ",ge ,40. ill.said clerk's office).
'i'bla January 4. 1939. .
, "'-, ... :PI L. D�J;, •
. to,1J.fb. II. !If "*"I,.tljlta
� Groover. ".; '" 4 ....
GOVERMENT BUSINESS
mr', henry morgan thaw,
seeker-terry of the treassure,
washington, d. c,
deer sir:
ml'. art sqUaJ'C has employed the
nndersigned, hon. mike !ark, rid, to
assist him in getting a f, h. a. loan
to build a annex to his wife's house
on north n18in street ill which they
all live at t.his WTiting.
this is II nice bouse, well lecated
with a eastern exposure in front and
a west.em exposure in its back and
a northern exposure in the kitcheli
and a southern expo�'Jin the main
bed room in ..hi<.b 3 beds i. cl'Owd.ed.
the 8nne� will be composed "Of 2
Sale Under Power in Lean Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the authority of the powers
of !ale and conveyance contained in
that certain loan deed given by Boyce
Stapp Clark to The Prudential In­
surance Company of America. da�d
March 1, 1937, a'nd reC'orded In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, in deed book 119, on pages
682-3, lhe undersigned will, on the
first 'fuesday in February, 1939, with­
in the legal hours of sale, before the
court house in Statesb'oro, BuUoch
county, Georgia, sell at public outcry,
to the highest bidder, for eash, the
tract of land de.cribed In aald Joan
deed te secure debt, as follo... :
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being ID the
46th G. M. district of Bull'och coun­
ty, Georgia, containing ninety-two
(92) acres, mOl'e or le88, and
bounded on the north by lands of
Mrs. F. Womack; east by lands of
Mrs. F. Womack; .outh by lands of
B. L. Gay, and west by other land..
ot J. W. Clark, BS shown by a plat
of survey madc December 12, 1910.
by, J. T. Clifton, surveyor,
which
p at is recorded in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court
in deed book 64, on page 157. Be­
ing the BOme premises c'onveyed t<>
the said Boyce Stapp Clark by The
Pruc{ential In.utance Company of
America.
Said loon deed and the note describ­
ed therein provide that in defanlt ia
the payment of any ono of iBid in­
stallments, when due, and in default
in tbe payment of any and all taxes
on said property, when due, the en­
ti,.e amount of said indebtedness shall
become due and coliectihle at once,
at the option of the holder of said
loan deed ·and said note, and the Baid
Boyce Stapp Clark having defaulted
in the payment of thc installment
due October I, 1938, and having de­
faulted in the p'!)'l1lent of the taxes
as.essed against said property for
1937 and 1938, the undon.igned, by
reason of said default. has declared
the entire unpaid balance of said in­
debtedness due.
Said sale is to be made for tbe pur­
pose of enforcing the payment ot a
'1ote for '1,.000.00 prineipal. dated
March I, 1937, described In said loan
deed and which provide� for the pay­
ment of $102.96 ,on October I, 1938.
and on the first 'day 'of each Ooctober
thereliftel" until said indebtedness is
paid in full.
The total amount due on said note
and �aid loan d""d up to date of sale,
including principal, interest and
taxes, is $1,130.21, together Witb the
expense of this sale.
A deed conveying title in fee sim­
ple will. be made t:> the purchaser at
said sale.
This Jallusry 9, 1939.
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA.
By J. P. MACKIN, Vice-President._
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ver Brannen.
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. Grady Bland
and Mrs. CasUin motored to Savun·
nah Friday for the day.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mis" H�n.
rieltn Parrish visited friends in Oliver
and Newington Tuesduy,
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen left last
week for Clinton, S. C., to visit her
mother, Mrs. Emma Little.
Miss Mildred Waters, of Cbarlotte,
N. C., spent last week ond with ber
motber, Mrs. w,m. Waters.
Mrs. H;oward CllTIstinn was wiled
to Symeu"e, N. Y., Monday because
of tbe illness 01 her motber.
Mrs. MarY Lee Cornell, of Swains·
boro, was the guest Friday of M....
Creech at the Rushing Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
little son, W. S. Jr., were visitors in
Savannah Saturday afternoon.
William Everett left Friday for
Baltimore, Md., lifter visiting his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
Harvey D. Brannon and Harry
Aiken have retnrned to Atlnnta after
spending the week Imd at home.
Mrs. J. S. McLemore, of Jackson·
vnJe, Fla., arrived Sunday for a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
Mrs. Herman Bland is spending
several days this weck in Jackson·
Bonville, Flu, with her slsiter, Mrs.
Inglis.
Mr. and MI'S. Theron Tbompson
were called here Tuesday on account
of the death of little Billy Gene
Spence.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith,
Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
MIsses Gladys Thayer, Mary Sue
Akins, Nona Thackston and Horneo
McDougald and Bob Bell motored to
Dublin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. OIark Willcox have
refurm>d to their home in Cohutta
after a visit io his parents). Mr. and
Mrs. John Willcox.
Mr. and Mrs. R. " MItchell and
children, of Pooler, and Otis Beverly,
of Egypt, were guests of Mr. and
Brooks White Sunday.
Mm. Cecil Canuette and. little
daughter. Lila Ann, of Glennville,
were guests Monday of her sister,
Mrs. Walter M. JohnHOn.
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and little
daughter, Patty, returned Sunday
{Tom a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M A L,fsey, in Reynolds.
Miss Sudie Willcox, who returned
to her home In Rhine last week was
called back here because of the serio
ous lllnes of her brother. John Wlil·
cox.
Gilbert McLemore, Mrs. C. T. Mc·
Lemore and MISS Mary Oman. of
Nashville, Tenn., were week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs. 0 L. Mc.
Lemore.
W. M. Warren, formerly of Bulloch
county aod Blackshear, Gu., .s mak·
ing hiS nome now with his children,
Floyd J. Warren and MT!>. Pleasant
J. Akins, in Ft. Lauderdnle, Fla
Mrs. N. M. Lovein, of Memphis,
Tenn., who has been visiting Mrs.
'Grover Brannen fpr a few days, left
during the week fOr .!, visit to Way.
cross and Jacksonville before return·
ing home.
Dr. and Mr•. R. J. H. DeLoach had
as their guests last Thursday Miss
Mabel Crumbaker, Miss Pearl Rob·
erts, MiI.s Bertha Ray, aod Miss
Kathryn Lee, of ChICago, who were
enroute to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee, of Early
Branch, S. C., spsnt the week end
'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks White. They were Beconl·
panied by Mt'. Lee's father, Joe Lee,
also of Early BraIJCh.
Mri!" Leon Donald."n bas
'returned
lrom a visit in Abbeville, Ala. �he
was accompanied hOme by; her .sister,
Mrs. John Gray, and daughter')' Miss
Sara Gray, Ior a visit. Mr. Gray came
with them and. ret�ed hom') .Sun:
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach,
Mrs. C. W. Enneis, Mrs. E. D. Hoi·
Innd and M ts. Leonie Everctt were
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B.
Thigpen in Savannah Sunday.
lIIETHODIST W. M. S.
The circlcs of the Methodist Wom·
an'o Missionary Society WIll meet
Monday afternoon nt 8 o'clock in the
following homes:
Ruby Lee Circle, Mrs. Nard, leader,
at her home on South Main street.
Sadie Maude Moore pirele, Mrs.
N. H. Williams, leader, with Mr",
E. L. Smith, South Main street.
Dretn Sharpe Circle, Mrs. J. E.
Carruth, lender, at the home of Mrs.
Don Brannen, with Mrs. Grady Smith
as co.hostess.
.
...
HAVE SOCIAL HOUR
The intermediate departlnent of the
Baptist Sunday school will enjoy a
social hour at 7 :30 o'clock this
(Thursday) evening in the education·
al building af the church. The two.
fold purpose of this meeting is the
election of class officers and an hour
or fun. Bingo, Cbinese cbeckers, and
other games will be enjoyed along
with hot dogs, hamburgers and
drinks.. All present members and
prospscts of the ages 13 through 16
are cordially invited.
OLLIFF-HOTCHKISS
(Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., New.)
The marriage of the former M,ss
Frances Olliff, daughter of Frank A.
Olliff, of Statesboro, Ga., to Ottis
Hotehkiss, who is employed on the
Estrada Palma, took place took place
December 29th, in West Palm Beach.
Eugene Kelly, of Ft. Lauderdale, was
best man. Tbe new Mrs. Hotchkiss
moved here from Georgis last Sop.
tember; ber husband resilled in Key
West belore moving to thIS city.
They are residing Ilt 419 SW Sixth
street.
...
TREASURE SEBKERS
Members of' the Treasure Sookers
class of the Methodist Sunday school,
Wlth their -husbands, were entertain.
ed at Booth's pond Monday evening
with a supper which was prepared
outdoors by theIr hostesses. Mes·
dames Hinton Booth. MalVln Pitt;.
man, Waldo E. Floyd, Ed""n Groo·
ver, Inman Fay and E. M Mount,
and Miss Malvina Trussell. Lorge
bonfires were built on the grounds
around whIch the group gathered for
a most pleasant evening About
thIrty were present.
MRS. WILLIAM HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the part.y
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs.
Mr. W W Wllhams at the Rushing
Hotel at which she entertsllled a
group of former neighbors from the
Exce)slOr community, who remintsced
of the 'SO's. Each guest was request­
ed to relate three Important Ulel­
dents OCCUlTing while living there.
Refreshments were served III the cof­
fee shop. Guests were Mesdames W
C. DeLoach, D. R Dekle, J. E Don·
eboo, C. III. Cumming. E D Holland
anci CecIl Brannen
...
MISSIONARY PROGftAIlt
.,
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. F. N. Grimes entertained de·
Iightfully Tu�"day morning at her
home on Savannah avenue the mem­
bers of her bTldge club Wlth'a lovely
Iw.choon of fried chicken, tomato
asPIC, asparagus on toa9t, potato
chips, hot biscuit, fruit cake, char·
lotte russe and coffee The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Edwin Groover.
At bridge a compact for high score
was won by Mrs. Olin Smith and Ihandkerchiefs .for low were givenMr" Frank Williams. Other guests
present were Mrs. O. P. Olliff, Mrs. 1
H. P. Jones, Mrs. Allred Derman,
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. Horace Smlth,
Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs. C. Z. Donald·
son, Mrs. ArthUl' Turner, Mrs. Bar­
ney AverItt, Mrs. W. E McDougald
and Mrs. Harry Smith.
BARBECUE AND OYSTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SlUl.mons en-I
terlained dehgbtfully Tuesday even·
mg at their country home with a bar­
becue and oyster supper the girls
of Mrs. Simmons" graduating class
\
(If '19, and theLf husbands, with a. few
other couples. The supper was served
outdoors.
'
Later m the evening bingo
was enjoyed and farm products given
as prizes. Members of the cluss and
thOlr husbunds were Mr. and Mrs.
PORTAL- BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Bob Pound in her channing
manner entertained Tues.day after·
noon at the home of her parents 011
Zetterower avenue tbe m�mbers of
the Portal bridge, dub. Narcissi
were effectively used in decorating.
A novelty pot plant was given for
high score at eaeh table, and for cut
she gave daiaty handkerchiols. After
the game a salad course W08
served.
Twelve members "",re present.
o ••
'.
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HER�) I' '1'
GlFI'ED 'pALMIST, AND ADVISOR
ON' ALL AFFAiRs OF LIFE
Reads past" present, future, ;I:eUs just what :rou w,,:nt
to Iotow on 'businC118 love, 'look. health. aad' fam.ly
alI'airR. Tells wh()m' and wheD you will marry. If
you wurt ruta, DOt pro.. isee, Bee
Madame Fouda.
1 ' ..u OIuerent from all oChers. 1 not only read yonr
lire like aD
open book, bnt I also help you out of JOW'
troubles. D....·t hesitate.
come 1lD1f. Bring this advertise..ent for special reading.
Located
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro,
Ga.
1,1 ,
ATTFJNnEO CONFERENCE
Atteoding tbe Methodist Young
People's COnference in' Americus last
week end were Miss }laCY Hopn and
Edward and Carlton Carruth,
WEEK B;O· '�N COAST ' t,
Formjng a party spending SEtweek end at Contentment were IssSara Mooney and Bert Riggs. Iss
Cecile Brannen and Claude Howanl,
and Mr. and Mra. Olan Stubbe.
I
"
THE PRIeR
,
ALICE 'VIDTSON MO.RTON)
I climbed the ladder of success,
Then let· myselft look back;
And. lo! I aaw the jOys I passed
Unnoticed on the track-
A hand that I had failed to.grasp;
A heart I had failed to touch;
A joy to some child bruabed aaide,
That wonld haye meant so much;
A kindly deed I overlooked;
A smile I failed to giv&-
So greedily J sought succesa,
I hadn't stopped to live.
I saw myself a master man.
UnmercifuJ-and cold­
And in a world of happnieS8
I stood alone and old.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
TURKEY SUPI'ER
Nombered among the lovely social
events o� the week wns the turkey
supper which waa served bllffet "tyle
Wednesday evening at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, nn South
'Main street, jointly with Mr. and Mrs.
l"red 'f. Lanier as hosts. An imported
clotb 'l'us llBed on. their Pfl'ttily ap­
POinted tabie, and yellow c'h'rysnnthe.
mums and narcissi formed the at..­
tractive ·eenterpiece. Flowering quince
was used 'll'ith narcissi ahout the liv·
ing room and /ltudr,. After sop�r
bingo was enjoyed. Covers were laId
for Mr. and :Mrs. J,' P. Foy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and Hrs.
HIGH SCOOOL BAND Inman Foy, Mr: abd Mrs. Emit Ak·
The High School band, with Ms· ins, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Mr.
rion Carpenter director, met Monday and Mrs. C. P. OIli1f, Mr. and
Mrs.
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred
Jesse Mooney, on Grady stroot, with I
Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank WiI·
Jesse Mooney Jr. and Miss Frances Iiams, Mr. aod Mrs.
Harold Averitt.
Groover entertaining. After an hour Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,
Mr. and
of practice coca",ola, sandwiches and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. LaD·
cookiea were served. About twenty· rue SImmons, Mr. ,:,nd Mrs. Bo�
five members were preaent. Morrie, Ilr. and Mrs. B. H. ].{amseJ;1
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mes,
dames Walte'r' Edge' lind Arnold An·
derson. , , , _ i} :
INVESTMENT Cood seven·l'OOIIl
house, bath, wBtbr and lights, on
paved road in edge 'of city, on 15--ocre
lot; easily subdivided Into building
lots; orely $2,750, terms. CHAS. E.
ICONE REALTY CO. (22dcc)
FOR RENT-Apartment house with
two llpartment., private bath, side
entrance; double garage. MRS. J.
W. WARNOCK. phone 3103. G29d1p)
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Joiner eele­
brated their thirteenth weddirig anni·
veraay Tuesday night by inviting B
number of guests to tbeir home. In.
vited were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Joiner,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Joiner Jr. and tbeir daughter, Vir.
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. West an"
son, Boward, and Ernest Joiner.
PAT.
AT HOME FOR FUNERAL
After spending the week end with
their motber, Mrs. Morgan Mitehell:
'and attending the funeral of their
father, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Mitch·
ell have returned to Savannah; MT.
and Mrs. Naughton MiteheU to Con·
cord, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Mitchell to Atlanta.
.
ENROUTE TO MIAIIII
Dr. and Mrs. l,esesne Smith, of
Spartanburg, S. C., were guests dur.
ing the week of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Owens while enroute to Miami to
tbeir yacht. which was anchored at
Savannah. They were accompanied
as far us Brunswick by Mrs. Owen
and Rev. and MrB. Clyde Jardine.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert AmnBon were
business visitors in Glennville Tues·
day.
•••
TEN1'O BIRTHDAY
A I.e 'Dress Sale!
HERE IS ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING SALE
EVENTS EVER PRESENTED TO THE WOMEN IN AND
ABOUT STATESBORO! BUY ONE DRESS AT REGULAR
PRICE AND GET, ANOTHER DRESS FOR A P � N: N Y.
BRING A �IE.ND AND GET THE SECOND DRESS IF
YOU WISH.
Spectacular Coat Clearance I
r,
BE' WISE! BE THRIFTY!
A GLORIOUS WINTER COAT
VALUE. COME IN AND SEE
VALUES FOR YOURSELF.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
AT A FRACT�ON OF ITS
THESE REMARKABLE
·Special Prices on White Goodsl
16x27 TURKISH TOWELS .. 5c
18h99
",eppereIJ aDd Nassau Sheets 79c
9-4 PeppereU SHEETING .. 25c 12x12 Wash Cloths, each .3c
Unbleached MUSLIN ..... 4c New Spring PRINTS .9c
Every Pair of Shoes A Bargainl
THE
OUT-
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT OF'FERS SOME OF
BEST BUYS YOU'VE SEEN IN A LONG TIME.
STANDING VALUES AT OUTSTANDING PRICES.
PLENTY OF BARGAINS ALL THROUGH THE STORE.
SURE TO VISIT EVERY DEPARTMENT!
BE
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO GEORGI'A-:-
...
'1
�I
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGU
Bulloch Counl y,
In the l1eart
or Georl\iia.
"Where N ature
Bmil.... BULLOCH TIMES
BuOOIIh CRar,.
la the Heart •
of Gear....
"WheN Nat_'
8.1....
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYAl.TY �OIAND SUPPORT OF IT� IN�nl'UTlONS-STORJ<.:S, BANKS. TOBACCO WAREHQUSES, LUi
BER YAIWS, FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE: Ub:ALEI{S, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,CARPENTI!:RS.AND
EVEN NJ:�
PAPE;HS'! THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOb:S BACK DUlb:CTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT fNTO THE CASH R2GISTERS
OF RrVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'1'ESBOI{Q'S INSTITUTIONS
ARE ASKING FOP. YOUR CO-OPE-RATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
,,. ,
Bulloch Tlmea, Jannary 24, 1928.
AutomohDlsta are mourning today:
.......line bas Jumped up to 24 cents
per gallon.
llIiaa Pennie Allen left for Orlando,
Fla., where she will be employed by
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley.
Mi.s Martha Remley, of Savannah,
and Lehmon Brunson, of Stotesboro,
were married by Rev. J. A. Pafford
in Savannah.
Capt. Leroy' Cowart, head of' the
local mUitary company, waa host
Tuesday evening at a fish fry given _
at,f-kins' mill. "... Bulloch Times, Established IH92 lAunt 0'eecy moore, 80.year.old 'Statesboro �ews, Established 1001 r ConsohdAted January 17, 1917.
negress, died shortly after her return Stateebcre Eagle Established 1917-C I'd t d D be 9 1920
from a long stey with her daughter
'
onso I a e ecem r, •
in New Jeroey.
-
,
_
na!� C:;P(f�:::;'s�«;;'::S �a�I�:st BEAUTIFICATION Power Co. Consents· BmTlIDAY DRIVE I PLAY TO BE PRESENTED GRAND JURy
III'I'(!
EdwardB as.an eligible for scholarship' $2000 Damage Verdi�
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL WI.,
atB�,:�l�o�����il'nnd his moth- BE THEME STUDy III �perior.c�edneada" after. MAK� PROGRESS A �ne�Rc�,pla� ontltled, "Marryln.g LAW VIOLATIONS
er, �s. D. C. McDouguld, spent s�v. noon a verdict b conaeut..... nSn.
Off Father, will be presented FrI. ,
jl dUSD In 1d'dert:0n, S. C"I Wl�h Home, Church aad School To dered in favor of It'ud Samples agalnllt
Final Feature of Series Staged day nigbt, January 27th, in the school Mak Spedal� to AI-
i1i�th �n��::'ni.
w wa••er ous y Be DlscDll8ed At MeetiDg the Georgia Power Company
for dam- Monday Enning at The auditorium at Mlddleground School,
es erenee
....
•
At Methodist Church. agee.
Sample., a workman for tJ1e Woman's Club Room by the ninth grade .tudell�' as a leged
Disorders ., n-tpe_
company, fell acroea a live wire at
.'. Am 'PIacM'
i TWENTY YEARS AGO Portal last year and nearly mot dea The final feature
of the series
part of their contribution to the �ve aaemaD.
BlIlloeb 'I1mett. JaDuary 23, 1919. Beautifying
the home,. school.and Suit _. brought for ,to,OOO, and planned In behall of the President'B
to raise fund" for tbe fight aga,"st
Mrs. T. W. Lanier, of Jenkins coun·
roadllide wUl be the theme of tho verdict yesterday was brought abo
Infantile paralyslB. The puhllc Is cor.
ty, molher of C. A. Lanier. former
second of a series of home-church. throngh !"Kr8ement. .
Birthday fund in Statesboro will be dlally invited to come and participate
merchant of Statesboro, died at age Bchool meetings to be held at the Aeco�ng
to Clerk � W. s pro
sen ted next in the fun and make a contribution
of 79 years. Methodist church, Saturday. Fehru.
court will probably COlltinUO thro h Monday evening at hi h h vi f th
Bulloch' county farmers in sesBion
moat of next week. The time of t e tho Woman's Club,
to t _ wort y caUBe y rtu� 0 e
at court houBe pledged to restrict cot-
ary 4th. according to announcement court 80 far this _k has been
omall adml.slon of 10 cents for adults
ton acreage to ten acres per plow.
made by Rev. N. H. Williams, pastor pied wit� civil mattera. The crlninjll
beginning at eight and 5 cents for children. The play
Information received that States- of the church. d�ket w.lI not l!e taken up,
lie aaYII,
o'clock. Following will begin at 8 o'clock.
boro scbool ha.' been placed on,tlie list Prof. Ronald Neil, mnalc director
till next Monday." a b'rlef social hour,
of ..credited high schools of Georgia. at South Georgia Teachers College,
dancing will be
Congressmen voted $100 per month �-.. LOCAL YOUTHS TO engaged in, bothincrease in their clerks' Balaries, nnd ...... arranged for specisl music to round and slluare,
voted $20 per month Increase for gov. begin
tho program at 2:30 p. m. Miss for whl'ch the band
ernment teachers. LUlian Hogarth, of the art depart- DmvfWI1 PROGRAM
A. L. Salyer, formerly in huaineaa ment at the college, will discuaa home
rA l from' South Geor·
in Statesboro wilh H. J. Simpson, ra- beautification. H. W. Harvey, exton.
gia Teachers College wUl provide the
turned to hi. home In Johnson City, Young Methodists to Have CoD· mnsle.
Tenn.• to re-enter bakery bnsine_s.
slon landscape gardener, will discusa
BUlloch county waa asked for $8,. methods of landScaping the
home trol of "Youth
Crusacle" During the present week commit;.
SOO as a quota of United War Work grounda and the higbwaya. Mrs. W.
Exercises at Trialt)" tees have heen canvassing the city
fnnd; contributed $10,064.71; one of W Mann who haa accompli_hed one I f bo
for funds, and this work will be car· General Robert E. Wood, preeldont
twenty·four counties in the state to'
,
.
The young poop e 0 the Stater. ried forward during the remllining
exceed allotment. �:g.t�: o:;'��::;�n.P!���:fs:�:�fu ::th.:!polstus�:�� ::o!::;:seignp! days of the week. The work of solic.
of Scars, Roebuck & Compauy, Chi·
THffiTY YEARS AGO t th tI h be d ted I
'I itation will be completed before Mon· cago, and members of tbe board of
polO out e na vo • ru a �p gram at Trinity church, Savannab, on day night, however. At the Monday d' t f that
..
III
Bulloch Tlmea, January 27, 1909. for home gardens.
Dr. MalVln S. the ovening of Thursday Fehnaar:v
.rec ors 0 orgamJatlon w
J. G. Mitcliell announces the open· Pittman, president of the
Teachers 9th where there is to be hcld the dl.. evening
nffalr all persons arc Invited hear first hand how Bulloch county
illg of a new' tile factory in States· College, will give a beauty slolfan tri;t conference of the "Yontha' Crn.
to attend. Those who Bre wearing
boRrou·th, Bryan' Leavitt applied for di. for Bulloch county.. sad ..
" Two Statesboro young Metb. butto�Stt alre.alldYbePurCthasedd
from the
Mr. Harvey is an autbor.ty on Jand· odlst leaders Carlton and Edwl'n Car.
COmml e WI en ere upon pre·
;�i. �';'y,::;er hnshand; daughter
of
BCUping homeB, schools, roadsides and ruth twin �ons of Dr. and 1olrs. :r.
_entlltion of these butto . Those who
Allen Jone., of Summit, sold his churches. Following his
discussion E. Carruth, will have leading places hav,e
not already bought buttons arc
d tl b h Id t C Ih
inVi.·ted to attend the pal'ty, nnd the
rU�ber Co. "for �U:i'�; $7�,OO�.
oun on plants and. flowers to usc and on the program-Edwin will preside price of admis.ion will be 50 cents
Mrs. E. C. Mo"eley died at her res· n;etbods
of us1Og• th�m for �e. de· over the program and Carlton wOi per individual for aduJts _ $1 per
idence three miles cast of Statcsboro;
s.red effe�t, detlmte. pl�ns �II. be, .peak" on the subjeet, "Youth Ac· couple.
pneumonia; interment at Macedinoa.
made to give this proJ,,!,< ample time cepts the Challenge" It'is e-""tid I. •
•
W'th I d I t -'e d th ht th t th 1 d'
. -r Dllnng tomorrow (Frlday) a se·
• on y one ny onger 0 se.. ,an oug so a e poop e
f1V· that thirty"five or more young people .
Willie Brown escaped from the gang ing through Bulloch county will feel from the Statesboro Epworth Lea..u�
nes of three progrnm will. be spon·
...l!�!IJ!e wl\!l se � Ii!> seareh for stray that it is reaUy a place "where na..
- •
.
_ ,"'1' aored by the various commIttees for
mules.
tnre smiles."
will attend. the .Bervlces at Trll1�ty the beDefit of sellOol cbilllren. First
County chaingang engaged in plac. church, whIch
WIll be held at 7.30 of these will be in the afternoon for
ing cia¥ on the streets of Statesboro; o'clock. Official. of the church will
will build to the city limits in encb Statesboro High Plays
direction.
be asked to provide conveyance far
Frank Ramsey and Cleveland Joyce, Collins Friday Nig'ht tho young people.
negroes, had dispnte about a girl; Besides
the Statesboro young pee-
"Ramsey'" wonnds consist of a stab The Statesboro High Blue Devils pIe, there will also be a large attend.
in the thigh and slight cuts about will meeb Collins under the lights of anco from other young people's 80-
the hands."
Judge S. L. Moore is owner of new
the local National Gnarda Armory eieti.. in thia aeetl_from Metter,
Reo antomobile jnst received; a 22·
here tomorrow (Friday) night at 7:30 Register, Brooklet and Stilson: It Is
borsepower machine; a dandy; went o'clock. planned to have at least •
thousand
to Savannah and drove it all the way The Blue Devils will be rated as young people attend the district
back to Statesboro. the nnderdog on acconnt of losing to mootiDg.
Stilson last Friday night by the Dar·
row acore of 26 to 27. The Collins
basketecrs will go on the floor with
tho title of the No.1 team of the dis·
trict. Col)ing bas defeated the beat
teams in the district, including Stil·
son, and if records prove anything,
Stilson doleated Statesboro, therelol'O
Collins is slated to win over State....
boro; but the Blue Devils will take
the floor,tomorrow night with the de·
termination not to lose.
(ST.ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Mis" Martha Powell and Miss Mar· II II ure Y I ersona gaTet. Ma�n. were week-end guests TID I'mbWll71'mlt!:lffil IT '11 �--- of Mtss MattIe Lou Franklin, of Ex. J.ID�U.VV��I..I.I..I. ��
Mrs. J. L. Mathews motored to S.... celsior.
vannah Monday for the day. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland are
J. H. Brett spent 1!everal da}1l Inr.: spending several days this week in
in&' the week in Atlanta on bUBiness., Jacksonville on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SimmonB were Miss Pauline Purvis has retnrned
business visitors 10 Baxley Monday. to her home in Savannah after a
Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Parker mo- visit to Mrs. Lane DeLoach.
tored to Savannah Tnesda�Jor the M.'S. E. D. Holland lolt Tueeday for
day. Claxton to visit her daughter,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil- Mincey. She will be away for sev.
dren visited relativee in Millen Sun- eral weeks.
day. M1'1I. L. B. Swain bas returned
to
G. C. Coleman and Doc White left her home in Claxton after spending
TueBday for Detroit, Mich., on buai- a week with her niece, Mrs. Fred La.
ness. nicr, and her family.
Mrs. Grover Brannen has aa her Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
guest her mother, Mrs. LQvein,
of children, Gibson and Almarita, of
lIaeon." Swainsboro, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
was the guest Tuesday of Mrs. Gw· Booth.
The Baptist W M U met al the Lloyd Brannen. Mr and Mrs. W. E.
church on Monday afternoon obscrY· McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
mg the regular monthly miSSionary Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith,
program. with Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mr and MI'S Cliff Bradley. Mr. and
program charrmnn, In charge. The Mrs 'Valter Groover, Mr and Mrs.
program being so beautIfully render. Emit Aktns, Mr. and Mrs. Bonme
Icd was a great Inspiration to C1lch of MorriS, Mr. and Mrs. I.ester Bran­the 68 members and viSitors present. nen, Mrs Arnold Anderson and MISSOn Monday nfternoon, January 23, Brooks Grimes. Other guests were
at 3:30 o'clock, the circles will again Mr. and Mr". C B. Mathews. Mr. lind I'
meet at tbe church for a stewardship Mrs. Jim Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Lelf
program Mrs R G Fleetwood will DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs'. E. L. Barnes.
be the speaker for the ufternoon All MT and Mrs Frank Olliff. Mr. u';d
memb'lrs are especinlly urged to be Mrs. 'l1bad Morris, MT. and. Mrs
present af'tb]. �eeting.· us Mrs. Fleet· Bruce Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. II101:!n
wood has. special message lri store F'1.Y, Mr. and Mrs Bat;ney Aventt
f",,' us. I and Mr. and Mrs. J P ·Foy.
Plan. arc being formed rather
II'BPldly .. ifor the Prestdent's Birthday
party,. and this year the committee
h·aa everything worked out so care­
fully that each one of us will be sure
to want to attend one of them. Elise
Oliver i. to have charge of the ehil­
dren's party in the afternoon, and
already the mothers are plannlng to
get the YOUngBters there. And the
younger crowd is making plans and AT CONTENTMENT .1
the dilferent groups nrc forming to Forming a party Bpending Ithe
attend the dance at the Wom8n'�
Club Friday night. And wbo of U8
week end at Contentment' were _Mr.
older ones isn't looking forward to nnd Mrs. Don Brannen, Mt. and Mrs.
that old-faahioned square dance? Allen Blackmer, Mr. and Mre. Floyd
They have even promised us the Big Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Penton
Apple with some of our more sedate Rimes.
'1
townsmen. really "shining" for us.
Whichever crowd you lit in with, be
sure and attend on. of these enter­
toinments. Aside from the real en­
joyment you receive, think of the
work that one donation of yours will
do for some crippled cbild. Wbo
knows but it might be yours some
day?-In Edna Lee'. article Sunday
in the ,Journal she gives some good
advice for 1939, and it giles like this
juut in case you didn't read it, and,
too, in case. you don'l.know juot where
you really do belong: UDon't go in
for youtb (If you are ovcr thirty),
nor glamour (if you are 8 wife and·
mother). Both qualities are the con·
ceptions of the adolescent mind. So
be .your age."-This column could be·
gin with hats and end with hats, and
not a third of it told as far as oddi·
ties in hats go. Surely one would
have to have the face and figure of
Joan Crawford to attempt them.
However, should you drop in casually
at one of our smart shopa you ·would
behold the queerest contraptio,,_ you
ever saw, not any larger than n
small saucer, and abont as flat as my
cook's pancakes. Just wondering who
will be the first wonnan to venture
forth with one of the new WimPles!
Can easily pietnre Eloise �ol1'is in
one draped gracefolly around her Miss ·Billy Jean Parker, danghter
of •••
neck. or lovely Mrs. Printup.-Re.· Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, celebrated
LADIES' CIRCLES
hearsala are under �ay �or �h�. play ber tcnth birthday Tuesday evening The Ladles' Cucle. of the Presby.
the fine arts commIttee JS giVing at
an early date. And just ask 1I0me.
at the home of of her parents on Sa· terlan church devoted their pme Mon·
one wbo attended "lAdy Wi,p.der. I vannah avenue by inviting her cl..s· day afternoon
to seWing for the
mere's Fan" last year put on by this I
mates and a few other friends for an Thomwell orphanage. CirCle No. 1
same co,!,mittee � the show, wasn't evening of indoor games. Miriam Kea was entertsmed by Mrs. P. G.
Frank.
wor� twice the pnce. They playtld to I was given a. box 0.[ candy in one I' \vith fifteen ladies prasoot, Mdpractically a full house last Y,l'BlO, �d '.n.
when you read a list of the cast: Ihls , game,
Ganc11e Stockdale a scrap book' Circle No.2 met WIth Mn. R. J.
Ken·
year you won't waot to miss it.-By in anotller, and Virginia
Mock a jar nedy, with nine in attendance. Each
the way, when folks take up Borne of candy. Punch Bod crackers were hostess served light
refrCllhmcnts late
hobby, it .is usually a htt!q un\lpual, served. in the aftcruoon.
and certamly the one Juhan WI',,"""
bn& is both unusual and one hp;has
almost perlected. Merely by placing
two spoons in hIs.hand and wit� his
knee tor help he gives you an'eve·
ning'B entertainment with those
spoons. It goes to, show you, you
don't have to have" tbe instrum,entlo
for a symphony orchestra to have
mUBie with you all the time.-Should
you be riding out toward �gister
you will see two �hnng"". The Pitt;.
mans are completely changing the
Francea Hunter home inside and out,
and expect to move in on Its com­
pletion. Further our you'll see B
little brick home which is to be oc·
eupied hy a family hom Atlanta. It's
worth your time to see these.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
the primary group, and will be di·
rected by Mrs. G. W. Oliver. In the
evening from 8 till 10 o'clock the
feature. directed by Mrs. C. M. Coal·
son, will be lor the grammar grades,
and beginning at 10 o'clock, under
the direction of Mrs. S. D. Groover,
the feature will be for high sebool
studenta.
According to Mrs. R: L. Cone. who
is directing the campaign in States­
boro, the poople have responded gen·
erousl,. to the appeal, and it is ex·
pected that during the remaining days
of the campaigu still more generous
re_ponse will be given.
Active Sales At
Both Stock Yards
MAK� HAPPy IHT
IN PUBUC TALKS
Statesboro Basketeers
Bow Down to Stilson
Statesboro Girl Declares Firm
Belief That China Will
Eventually Win.
The Stateeboro High Blue Devila
were defeated for the first time this
......on in tile Gnards' Armory Friday
night by one of the best teams in the
Firat district, Stilson. The girls' game
ended 26 to 20 with Stilson out in Reports from tho two local Btock
front, and the boYII' gume ended with Yllrda for this wook'8 sales lire as
the narrow and exciting BCore of 26 follows:
to 26 in favcyr of Stilson. �Bulloch Stock Yard aguin reports
Both team. showed excellent heavy sale of hogs and catUe at
sportsmanship and good team work. Tuesday's sale. Cottle and hogs
were
Statesboro High is looking forwurd higber.
On Friday evening, January 27th, t() the return game with Stilson <lll
"No.1 hoge, $6.40 to $6.66; No. 2'8,
$6.00 to $6.30; heavy hogB, 250 to
nt 7:30 o'clock, the president's birth· January 31 in the armory. 350 pounds, $6.25 to $6.40; No. 3's.
day will be cclebrnted at the Ogee· The line-up Friday night 'for the $5.76 to $6.00;
No. 4's, $5.25 to $6.25;
chee Lnborntory SchooL This ccl... respective teams wao as follows:
No. 6's, $4 50 to $6.75; small feeder
brotion is being given for the pur· S. H S "';�Is-N 'th D (2) f
pigs. up to $7.00; sows and pigs were
• • b- CSmJ, ,; in demand; fat sows, $5.25 to $5.76;
pOBe of helping in the fight against Hastings, T. (7) f; Hodges, B. (5) f; one farmer sold 40 barrows that
infantile paralysis. Not only will we Woodrum, B. g; Hodges, AI. E., g; weigJied ten thousand llounds for
all have an opportunity to aid in so Deal (6), f; Brannen, g; Hodges, K. g. $6.40 per hundred pounds.
worthy a cause, but -We will have a Stilson girls-Cowart (4), f; Hood
"Cattle market 25 to 50 cents high.
ronl community get;.to�ther and (14) f C nady f D' k
er. Best beef type yearlings, $8.10;
0- , ; nn ,; " ers�, g; medium beef type yearlinge, $6.25 to
have harrelB of fun. Cato, g; Brown (3), f; Martin, g; $7.75; stocker beef type yearlings,
Tbe four churches in the communi· Floyd, g; Upchurch (3). f; Starling $6:25 to ,7.50; native fat yearlings,
ty are co-operating in planning for (2), f. $5.75
to $7.00; ll!edinm yearlings,
and pntting on this program. A S. H. S. boys--Groover, E. (6), g; �4.75
to $5.70; r.thm common year·
f h h--"· to t Lani T ) Till (2)
Iinge, $4.50 to $0.26; fat cows, U.76
group rom eac c �,. IS pu on
_.
sr, . (4 , g; man, J. ,c.; to $6.00; medium cows, $8.00 to
a skit or stunt. �me and ..... the SmIth, J. (4). f; Proaaer. M. (9) f; $4.50; canners, $2.76 to $3.75; balls,
groupe hom the following churches Marsh. H., g; Smith, s.. f. $5.00 to $6.80."
do their stunls: Stilaon boys-Shnman (2) g' Barn.
"Actual receipts from the sale
M d
.
"M" ....
• '. Wednesday at the Statesboro Live·
ace omn- ammy. hill (4), g� Dnggers. c, �mltb, T. stock Commission Company. F. C.
New Ho_"The Fatal Gnest." (14), f; Sm.th, D. (6), f; Knight, g. Parker &. Son, managers:
Elmer-"There Was An Old Worn· ------- "Top bogs $6.76, hard, $6.50 to
an." SPEECH DEPARTMENT $6.75 mixed;
No. 2's, $6.10 tD $6.30;
Mill Creek-"}lental Telepathy." BROADCAST PROGRAM
No. 3's, $6.50 to $6.00; No. 4'B, $6.50
Nomerous types of group contests,
to $6.00; No. 6's, $5.25 to $6.75; all
. .
cboice feeder pig. sold aa higb as
stnnta and games will be enjoyed On Mollilay rught, Jan�Ja� 30th, $7.00; sows, $5.50 to $6.00.
The program has boen planned by
the grammar schoo! pupils 10 t�e I "Top cattle, $8.00; medinm cattle,
members of tbe community and spsec� de)!Brtment wi!'
be �?"tored"!" $7.00 to $8.00; common catUe, $6.00
a ra:I'0 pro�m entitled,. The Cb�l. to $7.00; COWB, good, $5.60 to $6.00;school faculty, with the help of Rev. elren s Hour.. The en�erta1Dment WI!' cows. fair, $4.60 to $5.50; stocks and
Frank Gilmorf' pastor of New Hope be _broadcaat m U:e higb sc�ool audi- feeders, $7.00 to $8.00; all cattle sold
church. Misses Ruth Bradley and tonum at 7:30 0 clock.
MtSs Patty from 60c to $1.00 per bundred pounds
Margaret Miller will add to tlil' en·
Banks makes �CT debut as an an· higher this week.
joyment of tbe everung by Bingin ...
n�lUncer, and WIll be. he!l.rd over the "Thirteen cars were shipped hy rail
" aU' wav"" along Wl.th Carol Jean und twelve c.... by truck. Over 1,000
some duets, accompanied hy .tbe Can..:r, l.eVaughn Akil1!l (who makes feeders weJlt back to the country.
guitar group. his first !,ppearancc
as a croone�). This sale was one of the largest ever
The finance eommittec for the �etty SmIth, Hazel nnd Betty
W,I· held by Stotesboro Livestock Com.
month will sen ice cream, wieners,
hams, Dorothy Jane Hodges. Imo�ene mission Company."
Groover, Annc Murray, Agoe" Bhlch,
candy and cold drinks during the eve· llfiriam Key, Elaine Webb. Dorothy The newspapers sny
that Andy
ning. There will also be a cake walk. Anne Kennedy, Daniel Blitch,
Caro· Carnegie found it ve:n difficult to
The orely admission fee is the pur· 'lyn Coalson and. Diane Water�. . distribute $400,000,000. He
should
I f b tt B d
The program .s under the dtrection h kn H Id I k d H
c lase 0 a u on. e .!lUre an come of )dis" Elennor Mqses, head of the
ave own aro c es an arry
and have a w'hole evert.ng of fUlL "peoch department.
"China will never be conquered by
Japan," is the firm declaration MT'S.
Mamie Hall Porritt, former States·
boro girl, invariably makes wben ask·
ed about the war situation in far·
away Chinn which she now calls
home.
Mrs. Porritt, formerly Miss Mamie
Hall, at home now for a brief vaca­
tion after an absence of ten years­
she having made her home in Shang.
hai for fifteen years while in the em·
ploy of American enterprises-wBS a
guest F'riday evening at the meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce beld at
Warnock School, and responded to
an invitation to tnlk. She spoke in·
terestingly and intimately of affairs
in China, and answered questions
with a readiness which indicated fa·
miliarity with Chino.
Only a day or l-wo previo08ly, bow·
ever, Mrs. Porritt had returned from
a viait with frienda at FolJlY1:h, where
sbe had once attended Bessie Tift
College. At Forsyth for several days
she was in demand as a speaker, and
the dally Telegraph, 'Macon, had Fri·
day morning carried the story which
follows hereWith written hy its spe·
'cia) correspondent a� Forsyth. Do­
cause of the detail with which her
rem.irks are quoted in that article, it
is reprodnced herewith:
(By R. L. BRANTLEY, Telegt'aph
state correspondent.)
Foroyth, Jan. 16�When Mrs. Ma­
mie Hall Porritt, of Shanghai, Chinn,
left Forsyth today on her return trip
home by way of England and Europe,
she left the townspeople and the Bes·
si" Tift College commnnity much wis.
er to what ;B really going an in her
war·tom country. All who heart! her
will remember her ringing "Chinn
will win!»
,Mrs. Porritt has been on " two­
weeks' visit with Miss Dora Brin·
Ron, head af the piono department at
Birthday Celebration
At Ogeechee School
The grand jnl')' of BuDOIIh aaiUtr,
whl"lll connned KOllday III dIe"�
nary term, adjourn� Toeada)''-':
noon. lit taklng lea.... of the eiI,Int"
that body read hefore the cOurt' Ita
flndlngll and recommendatloa,p willa
roferellC8 to man,. matt8ft Of ..,_.
tance. AmOllI thOle matters III"
forcefully dIBeuued were ftnan_ ,..
social conditlOll8. The crand �
urges drastic efforta to' co'uect ...
due taxas, and .Iao niakes atnmc ...
ommendatlollll tonehlllC law ..,._
mcnt threurhoat the' county.
•
,
Tho rccollUllendations 1n tnn ._
as foIlowa:
'
We, tho 'grand' jnl')' ehoem ...
sworn at the" January, 1989,' t.erIft ..
.u)ler!nr coUTt, T8.pectfnll)' ........
the follcnrIDg repoJt aad �JIIIMIIl&.
Ltiqn8\
We recommend that the foUcnrfq
"Rmed be added to the panpen""
.nd be paId tho amonnta detdl'D8tedl
Mr. and Mrs. George ,Holland: •
ler month, to be paid to Georp bolo
land.
Eddie Cannon, $a per month, par.
'hie to John F. Cl\nn'ln.
.
John H. DonaldBon he paid the.... ·
. ,f $1.50 per month for"the UI8 ant
'",nellt of the negro womaQ n....t
--Ott. ,
Sylvia Taylor bo paid $1.60 I*'
'Mnth, payable to A. J. Knllht.·
.
It having come to our attjlnttqn ."
�he chairman of the Itoard oJ "OD�
'ommi8Bloners that county,�
'Ire in had Bhape lind that � ..
vast Bum of uncollected taxes, ". _
Ilecially urge the officials In ehara­
of tux collections to make evary do
ort pos"ible to relieve the financial
,train of our county ,bY' collectlDg the
taxes that are now past dueJ
We, the grand jury, after a tho...
oogh discussion, recommend to 0111'
legislators to amend the bUi ereatlq
our tax commIssioner to also mab
1 he tax commissIoner ex-oll'lcio abarlif
with autborlty and power to colld
,11 taxps and tax II ·faa, and to mab
levies of tax Ii faa where n8Cllll88rJ.
We wl.h t<> reapeetfully mab
known to the conrt that thla �
iury has been greatly concerned wIda
the prevalence of law vio)Jltlnns an4
dIsturbances of the peace br the ....
rious forms of mlaconduct carried _
and pormltted to be engaged in ba
Bnd about aome of the publie p�
of amusement Bnd entertainment Ia
this COUllty. It is the opinion of the
grand jury that the environment Ia
and about such places In not condua­
ivo to good behavior nor toward the
protection of those who may freque.
them. The grand jury in partieullll'
wishes to call the court's attention te
thut place in Bulloch known as the
"Show Boat," and formerly known ..
"Hopulikit."
A laxity in the proper manage..
ment of this I,lace and the lack of
a proper ,,"spect for the law of the
st�to. "'tems to prevail tbere. and mat­
ters have come to the attention of
this body relative to it which cauae
great apprehension both for the pea.,.
and safety of the pnblic and for the
posBible cost to the taxpayers of ..14
county in undertaking to enforce the
laws which may be violated there.
It is therefore recommended that
"Tbe Old Maids' Convention-The the solicitor general of the _uporlor
Young Ladies' Single BlessednesB De. court look thoroughly into this situ­
bating Society," will be presented aL;on and that he shall
take Buch legal
Thursday evening, Feb. 2, at 7:30, in
action as may be necessary to c]oae
said place as a nuisance, and thaI: the
the Stilson Higb School auditorium, same be clOlled should the faets and
under the aUBpices of the Parent;. eircumotances warrant the oame _
Teacher Association. An ndmission der the law.
fee of 10 and 20 cents will be charg· This
recommendation is not intend-
f h
. fled to apply to this particular placeed. The cast 0 c BfI'C�rs IS as o· alone, but it is intended to deflnlteIr
lows: Josep].jne Jane ..<tJ:ecn, prcst· and specifically apply to any and aU
dent, Mrs. Dim Lee; Pri9c.illa Abigail other places In the county eomine
Hodge, secretary, Mrs. L. E. Brown; under thl. claslfication, and
which arw
Calamity Jane Higgins, treasnrer, commonly
known as "road honaer.,"
and that the same action be takq
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill; Rebecca Rachel toward abating such nruBances wbe8.
Sharpe, Mrs. C. H. Cone; Tiny Short, ever they may exist.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor; Mary Anne' Fred· Realizing that it is the duty Of aU
dler, Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr.; Jerusha
eitizenB to help enforce the law, :'P
D· respectfn1ly nrge a
full co-operatloa
Matilda Spriggins, Miss Launa ng· by them with the officers of the law
gers; Patience Desire Man, Mrs. Har. toward enforcement of the s�tll"
ley Beasley; Sarah Jane Spriggins, criminal lawB; and that our offli:era
MrB. Da Upchurch; Sophia ,9tuckup, .hall be active and alert in 8Uppreu­
Miss Dorena Shuman; Betsy Bobbitt, ing
conditions which may exist whlela
in their natnre are conducive to. law
Mrs. C. M. Groham; Charity Long breaking and bad behavior.
Face, Mrs. Winton Sherrod; C1eopat;. We wi.h to tbank Hon. wlfil
ra Belle Brown, Miss Vivian Burnsed; Woodrum for his ahle charge
Polly Jane Pratt, Miss Sadie Martin; Solicitor
W. G. Neville 'for his att
Violet Ann Ruggles, Mrs. Gordon
tlon and diligence in attendilig �
body.
Sowell; Belinda Bluegrass, Mrs. H. Respecfully oubmitted.
S. Warnock; Frances Touchmenot, C. P. OLLIFFE1 ForemaD.
Mis. Hattie Mae Sherrod; Hannah BRUCE AKIN�,
Clerk.
Bigr,erBtall'. Miss :Willie Barnhill;
-.,...........-""'",.,====,;",==...;!lI!II!td
ProfesRor' Makeover, SllPt. S. A. Drig.
gers i Professor A sistant, Dan Lee.
DYER TEWSTORY
PR�IDENT WOOD
Speaks At Biltmore Saturday
On 4·H Club Project Ia
Bulloch County.
4·H Club boys carried on u demon·
stration project with pure hred pigs
and poultry in 1988.
Eight Bulloch clubster. were
awarded pure.bred pigs through the
Savannah storo of Sears, Roebuck &
Company in 1937. Tbose eight pig"
produced 63 pure·bred pigs in 1988
to help improve Bulloch county's hog
crop in qualIty.
Boys receiving the pigs were' Loy
Everett, ElvIn Andersoll, Waltcr 1;ro·
vcr Woodrnm, Malcolm Simmons,
William Brannen, M. P. Martin, John
W. Davis and Montrose Graham.
Following the farrowing of each
of these gilts the above eight club·
sters awardod pigs to Frederick
Hodges, Harold Powell, D. B. Lee Jr.,
Willie Maude Hodges, Ralph Spence,
Leo Findley and Wilson Groover, tu
help keep the pure.bred chain going.
Four of these c1ubsters received
100 chicks each and raised 828.
Byron Dyer, county agent, will dis­
cuss the progress of this project at a
luncbeon at the Biltmore Hotel in At­
lanta Saturday, with General Wood
and the following members of the
board of directo1'1l of this organiza.­
tion: Chairman Lessing J. Rosen·
wald; T. J. Carney, Don M. Nelson,
J. M. Barker and E. J. Pollock. all ul
Chicago, vice.presidents; H. Wendell
Endicott, Boaton; C. B. Roberts, Dal·
las; Sidney J. Weiberg, New York;
Edgar B. Stern, New Orleans; John
Hancock, New York; William Roeen·
wald, New York; Charles Lederer,
Chicago, all directors. Other Sears
officials in attendance from Chicago
wiU be E. J. Condon, national puhlic
relationB director, and M. B. Yarling,
publicity director.
Stilson P.-T. A. Will
Sponsor Convention
